


五月 May

三月 Mar

音樂巡禮  Upcoming mUsic

以上活動資料於截稿前由主辦單位提供。

The above event information was provided by organisers before the editorial deadline.

潘源良生炒廣東話之有辣有唔辣
A Nightmare of Cantonese with Poonsan
15/2 晚上8 p.m.
16/2 下午3 p.m. & 晚上8 p.m.
17/2 下午3 p.m.
香港藝術中心壽臣劇院 Shouson Theatre, Hong Kong Arts Centre
HK$520 / 450
源動力有限公司主辦 Presented by Poon Power Ltd

潘源良為香港著名作詞人，曾創作無數經典作品。是次音樂會他將夥

拍七位音樂人，將大家耳熟能詳的廣東歌二次創作成貼地話題，為這

些歌曲注入新生命，並將親自演繹這些舊曲新詞。 

Calvin Poon is a renowned lyricist in Hong Kong with countless classic works 
under his belt. This time, he collaborates with seven musicians to re-create 
familiar Cantopops with down-to-earth topics and give new life to these songs. 
He will also perform these old tunes with new lyrics.

何鴻毅家族基金作曲家計劃 2018/19 公開工作坊及演出
The Robert H. N. Ho Family Foundation Composers Scheme 2018/19 
Public Working Session & Showcase
23/2 下午3:30 p.m. & 晚上7:15 p.m.
香港演藝學院香港賽馬會演藝劇院 The Hong Kong Jockey Club Amphitheatre, The HKAPA
香港管弦樂團(港樂)主辦 Presented by Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra (HK Phil)

為提供創作平台給新晉作曲家，港樂舉辦是次計劃以鼓勵並探索寫作

交響樂作品。公開工作坊將綵排及演出六位作曲家的作品，包括陳浩

貽、賴震銘、梁頌然、伍家駿、譚樂希及吳藝敏。工作坊門票詳情請

參閱主辦商官方網站 www.hkphil.org/composersscheme。

To provide a platform for emerging composers, HK Phil presents the scheme to 
encourage and explore orchestral writing. Six composers’ works will be rehearsed 
and performed in the public working session, including Chan Ho Yi, Lai Chun Ming, 
Leung Chung Yin, Ng Ka Chun, Tam Lok Hei and Wu Yimin. Please visit the official 
website of the organiser for details of ticketing: www.hkphil.org/composersscheme.

香港亞洲流行音樂節 2019
Hong Kong Asian-Pop Music Festival 2019
21/3 上午11 a.m. (音樂論壇 Music Forum)
22/3 晚上8 p.m. (音樂節 Music Festival)
香港會議展覽中心 Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre
國際唱片業協會(香港會)有限公司主辦 Presented by IFPI (Hong Kong Group) Ltd

音樂節的主題為「亞洲音樂多一點」，將延續過往經驗，舉行音樂論

壇以及音樂節，聯合亞洲九個音樂市場作演藝文化交流。此外，各地

區派出歌手於音樂節表演及比拚歌藝亦將是亮點之一。節目及門票詳

情請於2月20日起參閱主辦商官方網站www.hkamf.org。

The theme of the music festival this year is ‘Music in One Asia+’. Riding on its 
previous success, the music forum and music festival will be held and cultural 
exchanges will be promoted among the nine music markets in Asia. The 
showcase and competition among singers from various regions will surely be one 
of the highlights. Please refer to the official website of the organiser starting from 
20 February for details on the programme and ticketing: www.hkamf.org.

泛亞交響樂團之〈夢〉交響詩音樂會
 ‘Dream’ Symphonic Poem by Pan Asia Symphony Orchestra
17/5 晚上8 p.m. (葵青劇院演藝廳 Auditorium, Kwai Tsing Theatre)
19/5 下午3 p.m. (沙田大會堂演奏廳 Auditorium, Sha Tin Town Hall)
HK$180
泛亞交響樂團主辦 Presented by Pan Asia Symphony Orchestra

The concert will feature the symphonic poem Dream by Dr Yip Wai Hong which 
describes the imaginative dream of the composer. In addition to the performance 
by Pan Asia Symphony Orchestra, there will be erhu solo, ensembles and human 
voices from the members of the orchestra, which is a new composition approach.

音樂會將演出葉惠康博士的交響詩作品〈夢〉，描述作曲家天馬行空

的夢。此曲由泛亞交響樂團演出，並加插二胡獨奏、齊奏及樂團團員

的人聲，作曲手法新穎。
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編者的話
note from the editor

新一年伊始，協會已做好準備迎接新一年的

挑戰，以服務我們在全球代表的超過三百二

十五萬協會及聯會會員。而在剛過去的11

月，「2018 CASH週年晚宴暨金帆音樂獎頒

獎典禮」圓滿舉行。這項年度盛事讓音樂人

可以聚首一堂，享受晚宴之餘亦見證「第18

屆CASH金帆音樂獎」各獎項的得主誕生，今

期「專題特寫」將為大家精選報導當晚盛

況。專訪方面，我們找來新鮮出爐的「CASH

我唱我作新人獎2018」得主李拾壹，從他身

上窺探新世代唱作人的創作思維與方式。好

奇2019年的香港樂壇會變成怎樣？讓我們先

在今期的「樂評角度」看看資深樂評家周凡

夫及馮禮慈分別為2018年的正統與流行音樂

界作的回顧吧！一如以往，歡迎大家把寶貴

意見電郵至cash.flow@cash.org.hk。

協會謹祝各位新一年創意無限，在音樂世界

中發掘更多新元素，令香港音樂界更精彩！

Happy New Year to everyone!

It’s the beginning of a new year, and the Society 
is well prepared for the challenges ahead to serve 
over 3.25 million CASH and affiliated societies 
members whom we represent worldwide. And 
the ‘2018 CASH Annual Dinner cum Golden Sail 
Music Awards Presentation’ was successfully held 
just this November. This annual occasion not only 
allowed musicians to gather and enjoy the dinner, 
but also witnessed the birth of awardees of ‘The 
18th CASH Golden Sail Music Awards’. Highlights 
of the dinner will be reported in this issue’s ‘Special 
Feature’. For the ‘Interview’, we spoke with the 
recently announced awardee of ‘CASH I Sing my 
Song Award 2018’ — Subyub Lee, and discovered 
the ideas and creations of new generation singer-
songwriters. Curious about how the 2019 Hong 
Kong music scene will look like? Let’s first look at 
the review of veteran music critics Chow Fan Fu 
and Fung Lai Chi on the serious and pop music 
scene of 2018 in ‘Critics View’! As usual, you are 
welcome to give us your valuable feedback via 
e-mail to cash.flow@cash.org.hk.  

We wish everyone boundless creativity in the new 
year and to discover new elements in the realms of 
the music world to create a splendid Hong Kong 
music scene!
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T he ‘2018 CASH Annual Dinner cum Golden Sail Music Awards Presentation’ was successfully held at 
the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre on 5 November 2018. The Society has invited nearly 

1,000 guests, including CASH members, clients, guests from political and business sectors as well as new 
and familiar faces from the music industry to join the dinner. Nine categories of ‘The 18th CASH Golden Sail 
Music Awards’, ‘CASH I Sing My Song Award 2018’ and ‘CASH Hall of Fame Award 2018’ were presented. It was 
an exciting evening for everyone to share the joy with the awards recipients and to witness the talents of the 
local music scene.

協會於2018年11月5日假香港會議展覽中心舉行年度盛事「2018 CASH週年晚宴暨

金帆音樂獎頒獎典禮」，當晚近千名會員、客戶、政商界及音樂界嘉賓聚首一堂，

場面熱鬧。頒獎禮上頒發了九項「第18屆CASH金帆音樂獎」、「CASH我唱我作新人獎

2018」及「CASH音樂成就大獎2018」。眾賓客見證本地音樂界的創作成果，並期待著各

音樂人繼續發光發亮。

2018 CASH週年晚宴
暨金帆音樂獎頒獎典禮
2018 CASH Annual Dinner cum 

Golden Sail Music Awards Presentation

專題特寫 SPECIAL FEATURE

01. Edward Chan 

02. 方樹樑 Kenneth Fong

03. 王雅文 Carmen Wong

04. 左永然 Sam Jor

05. 伍仲衡 Harry Ng

06. 向雪懷 Jolland Chan

07. 何重恩 David Ho

08. 周錫漢 Randy Chow

09. 周禮茂 Thomas Chow

10. 林建兒 Lam Kin Yee

11. 姚漢輝 Cliff Yiu

12. 韋然 Armando Lai

13. 倫永亮 Anthony Lun

14. 唐奕聰 Gary Tong

15. 唐劍康 Donald Tong

16. 夏至 Mini Choi

17. 徐偉賢 Peco Chui

18. 袁智聰 Yuen Chi Chung

19. 馬永齡 Matthew Ma

20. 崔炎德 Tommy Chui

21. 張家誠 Alan Cheung

22. 梁栢堅 Leung Pak Kin

23. 梁榮駿 Alvin Leong

24. 梅廣釗 Mui Kwong Chiu

25. 許翔威 Hui Cheung Wai

26. 陳永華 Chan Wing Wah

27. 陳奐仁 Hanjin Tan

28. 陳能濟 Chen Ning Chi

29. 陳偉光 Victor Chan

30. 陳錦標 Joshua Chan

31. 麥偉鑄 Clarence Mak

32. 馮禮慈 Fung Lai Chi

33. 黃志淙 Wong Chi Chung

34. 黃志華 Wong Chi Wah

35. 黃偉年 Joseph Hwang

36. 黃啟聰 Manfred Wong

37. 黃敬佩 Peggie Wong

38. 黃達輝 Sunny Wong

39. 葉廣權 Joseph Ip

40. 甄健強 Yan Kin Keung

41. 潘雲峰 Sebastian Poon

42. 鄭國江 Cheng Kok Kong

43. 黎尚冰 Lai Sheung Ping

44. 戴偉 Day Tai

45. 鍾世英 Chung Sai Ying

46. 鍾慶鴻 Barry Chung

47. 鄺兆昌 Kwong Siu Cheong

48. 鄺祖德 Enrico Kwong

49. 藝琛 Kelvin Chung

50. 嚴勵行 Johnny Yim

第二輪評審團 Second Round Panel of Judges

第18屆CASH金帆音樂獎
The 18th CASH Golden Sail Music Awards

最佳正統音樂作品 Best Serious Composition (圖 pic 1)

困 Trapped
作曲 Composer：鄭汝森 Anthony Cheng (中 Mid)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenters：馬逢國議員 Legislative Councillor Ma Fung 

Kwok (右 R) & 陳能濟 Chen Ning Chi (左 L)

最佳旋律 Best Melody (圖 pic 2)

很堅強 Hen Jian Qiang
作曲 Composers：Eric Kwok (右 R2) / 頡臣 Jason Ng (右 R1)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenters：周禮茂 Thomas Chow & 葉廣權 Joseph Ip 

(左 L1-2)

最佳歌詞 Best Lyrics (圖 pic 3)

假使世界原來不像你預期 
Jia Shi Shi Jie Yuan Lai Bu Xiang Ni Yu Qi  
作詞 Author：方皓玟 Charmaine Fong (右 R1)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenters：葉廣權 Joseph Ip & 周禮茂 Thomas Chow 

(左 L1-2)

最佳編曲 Best Arrangement
Ten Reasons
編曲 Arranger：方大同 Khalil Fong 

最佳合唱演繹 Best Vocal Collaborations (圖 pic 4)

C AllStar (左及右 L & R 1-2)
演繹作品 Performing Work：再不再見 Zai Bu Zai Jian

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenters：鄭國江 Cheng Kok Kong & 歐丁玉 Michael Au 

(左 L3-4)

最佳樂隊演繹 Best Performance by a Band (圖 pic 5)

Supper Moment (左及右 L & R 1-2)
演繹作品 Performing Work：橙海 Cheng Hai 

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenters：鄭國江 Cheng Kok Kong & 

 歐丁玉 Michael Au (左 L3-4)

最佳女歌手演繹 Best Vocal Performance by a 
Female Artist
莫文蔚 Karen Mok
演繹作品 Performing Work：慢慢喜歡你 Man Man Xi Huan Ni

最佳男歌手演繹 Best Vocal Performance by a 
Male Artist
張敬軒 Hins Cheung
演繹作品 Performing Work：缺 Que

CASH最佳歌曲大獎 CASH Best Song (圖 pic 6)

荒原 Huang Yuan 
作曲 Composer：盧凱彤 Ellen Loo

作詞 Author：林夕 Lin Xi

編曲 Arrangers / 監製 Producers：蔡德才 Jason Choi (中 Mid) & 

 盧凱彤 Ellen Loo

主唱 Performer：盧凱彤 Ellen Loo

頒獎嘉賓 Award Presenters：倫永亮 Anthony Lun (左 L1) & 金培達 

Peter Kam (右 R1)

1
2

4
5

3

6
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專題特寫  special featUre

CASH我唱我作新人獎2018
CASH I Sing My Song Award

是晚的最高榮譽獎項「CASH音樂成就大獎2018」得主為盧冠

廷，並由其好友盧業瑂頒獎。協會邀請了盧冠廷金曲的一眾原

唱者，包括林子祥、蘇芮及盧業瑂演出他多年來的經典創作，每首

作品皆耳熟能詳，讓台下來賓歡呼不斷。當然亦不少得由盧冠廷與

年輕歌手們演繹其代表作，全場嘉賓報以熱烈掌聲，亦同時為晚宴

劃上完美句號。 

盧冠廷是香港樂壇八十年代的唱作人代表，從〈天鳥〉一曲開始投

身樂壇，至今一直醉心研究音樂，作品無數而且每首韻味十足。不

少粵語金曲如林子祥的〈最愛是誰〉、關正傑的〈天籟…星河傳

說〉、蘇芮的〈憑着愛〉、張學友的〈天變地變情不變〉等都是

出自他手，當中〈一生所愛〉及〈陪著你走〉更成為數十年來的經

典，被不少歌手一再翻唱。同時，盧冠廷亦為過百齣電影編寫配樂

及歌曲，作品膾炙中港台，曾三度獲頒「香港電影金像獎——最佳電

影歌曲」，亦憑電影《七小福》於「台灣金馬獎」獲頒「最佳原著

音樂」，可見其音樂才華廣受認同。近年，盧冠廷不時為其音樂注

入新技術、新思維及新演繹，繼續為新舊樂迷帶來驚喜。

The recipient of the most prestigious honour of the year, the ‘CASH Hall of 

Fame Award 2018’ went to Lowell Lo (LoLo). His good friend, Brenda Lo, 

presented the award to him. The Society also invited the original performers 

of his famous compositions, including George Lam, Julie Sue and Brenda Lo 

to perform. The audience was familiar with all the songs and was amazed by 

the performances. Needless to say, LoLo performed his signature compositions 

together with other young singers. Everyone gave rounds of applauses towards 

the end of the show and it was a memorable night filled with happiness.

LoLo has been one of the signature singer-songwriter icons in the 80’s. Since 

entering the music scene with ‘Tian Niao’, he has worked even harder on 

composing music with numerous works and each with its unique charm. Many 

renowned classic tunes were composed by LoLo, including George Lam’s ‘Zui Ai 

Shi Shei’, Michael Kwan’s ‘Tian Lai… Xing He Chuan Shuo’, Julie Sue’s ‘Ping Zhao 

Ai’, Jacky Cheung’s ‘Tian Bian Di Bian Qing Bu Bian’ and so on. Among these, ‘Yi 

Sheng Suo Ai’ and ‘Pei Zhe Ni Zou’ became very famous, and were constantly 

covered by singers for decades. At the same time, LoLo also composed film 

scores and songs for over a hundred films. His musical works were widely 

recognised on the Mainland, Hong Kong and Taiwan. He has won ‘Best Film 

Song’ three times at the Hong Kong Film Awards and he was also awarded ‘Best 

Original Film Score’ with the movie Painted Faces at The Golden Horse Awards 

of Taiwan. In recent years, LoLo often applies new techniques, new thoughts 

and new interpretations to his music, bringing surprises to both new and old 

music lovers.

The Society introduced the ‘CASH I Sing 

My Song Award’ in 2017 to commend 

and encourage local pop singer-songwriters 

of the new generation. The award went to 

Subyub Lee (R) in 2018 and it was presented by 

Chairman Prof. Chan Wing Wah (L).

Subyub Lee is  a s inger-songwriter who 

graduated from the HKAPA School of Drama. 

His compositions are bold and creative. Besides 

composing, he has also worked on film scoring. 

His recent composition works included ‘Tian Yi’ 

with Sophy Wong, ‘Jiang Sha Pao Gei Yi Pian Hai’ 

by Tang Siu Hau, ‘Guo Ling Ding Yang’ by Siu 

Fay and many more.

協會於2017年設立「CASH我唱我作

新人獎」，以表揚及鼓勵本地樂壇

新一代的流行音樂唱作歌手，而2018年

度得主為李拾壹(右)，由協會主席陳永華

教授(左)頒發獎項。

李拾壹是一位唱作歌手，於香港演藝學

院戲劇學院畢業。他的音樂創作大膽、

創新，除作曲外，亦曾為電影配樂。近

期創作作品包括李拾壹及王嘉儀〈天

衣〉、鄧小巧〈將沙拋給一片海〉、小

肥〈過伶仃洋〉等。

CASH音樂成就大獎2018
CASH Hall of Fame Award 

盧業瑂(左) 頒獎予「CASH 音樂成就大獎 2018」得主盧冠廷。

Brenda Lo (L) presented the ‘CASH Hall of Fame Award 2018’ to Lowell Lo.

精彩演出 Splendid Performances

1

2

3

7

6

5

4

8

1. 李拾壹獲獎後，於台上自彈自唱。

 After receiving the award, Subyub Lee sang and played his song.

2. ToNick 落力演唱獲「2017 CASH 最廣泛演出金帆獎──數碼歌曲」的得獎作品
〈長相廝守〉。

 ToNick enjoyed performing the song ‘Chang Xiang Si Shou’, which was awarded the ‘2017 
CASH Golden Sail Most Performed Works Awards – Digital Song’.

3. 林子祥演繹金曲〈最愛是誰〉。

 George Lam performed the classic tune ‘Zui Ai Shi Shei’.

4. 久未在港露面的蘇芮獻唱經典作品〈憑著愛〉。

 Julie Sue, who didn’t appear in front of the local stage for long, performed the popular 
song ‘Ping Zhao Ai’.

5. 盧業瑂演繹作品〈坭路上〉。

 Brenda Lo performed the work ‘Ni Lu Shang’.

6. Gin Lee 獻唱作品〈歲月輕狂〉。

 Gin Lee performed the work ‘Sui Yue Qing Kuang’.

7. 盧冠廷與 Alison Lau(右)合唱其作品〈一生所愛〉。

 Lowell Lo and Alison Lau (R) sang ‘Yi Sheng Suo Ai’ together. 

8. 盧冠廷(中)與一眾歌手包括(左一至三)Alison Lau、 陳逸璇、符致逸、 (右一至三)
Robynn & Kendy 及 Gin Lee 合唱〈陪著你走〉，令全場氣氛高漲。

 The wonderful performance of ‘Pei Zhe Ni Zou’ by Lowell Lo (Mid) and various singers 
including (L1-3) Alison Lau, Jolie Chan, Adrian Fu, (R1-3) Robynn & Kendy and Gin Lee 
brought high spirits to the show.
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專題特寫  special featUre

露雲娜
Rowena 
Cortes

[左起] 會員 - 張崇基及
朱紫嬈
[L-R] Members – 
Andrew Cheung & 
Khloe Chu

[左起] 會員 - 張朝暉及  
徐能強
[L-R] Members – Cheung 
Chiu Fai & Tsui Nang Keung

[左起] 張素媚、 朱子若及張曉蔚(蘭桂
坊協會) 
[L-R] Anthea Cheung, Katherine Chu 
& Akira Cheung (LKF Association)

[左起] 鄧傑鴻、 鄧炳恆及太太、 鄧珮琪(永恆音樂
出版有限公司)
[L-R] Felix Tang, Mr & Mrs P. H. Tang, Winnie 
Tang (Wing Hang Music Publishing)

[左起] 葉展華太太及
葉展華
[L-R] Mrs & Mr Tony 
Yapp

[左起] 林家慧醫生及 
譚家輝醫生 
[L-R] Dr Lam Ka Wai & 
Dr Tam Kar Fai

[左起] 馮建強(Sony 
Music Entertainment)
及林耀(現代音像有限
公司) 
[L-R] Ariel Fung (Sony 
Music Entertainment) 
& Philip Lam (Modern 
Audio Ltd)

[左起] 康華、 尹光(會員)及 
張國林(環星音樂)
[L-R] Akina Hong, Yin Guang 
(member) & Colin Cheung 
(WSM)

[左起] 吳錦全(CASH)、 林樂培(創會理
事)及楊子衡(CASH行政總裁)
[L-R] Terence Ng (CASH), Doming 
Lam (Founding Director) & Elton 
Yeung (CASH CEO)

[左起] 陳美媛、 鄺思燕及陳敏娟(香港電台)、 陳永華教授
(CASH主席)、 周國豐及何重恩(香港電台)
[L-R] Miranda Chan, Amy Kwong & Kirindi Chan (RTHK), 
Prof. Chan Wing Wah (CASH Chairman), Chow Kwok 
Fung & Ho Chung Yan (RTHK)

[左起] 黃懿珊及楊美琪(商業電台)、 楊子衡(CASH
行政總裁)及梁肇宗(商業電台)
[L-R] Cherry Wong & Maggie Yeong 
(Commercial Radio), Elton Yeung (CASH CEO) 
& Terry Leung (Commercial Radio)

[左起 L-R] Jacques 
Dejean & Gracy 
Tong (Plaza Mayor 
International Company)

黃文廣(會員) 
Wong Man 
Kwong 
(member)

梁弋文(會員)
Leung Yik Man 
(member)

[左起] 王嘉儀(會員)及
鄧小巧
[L-R] Sophy Wong 
(member) & Tang Siu 
Hau

[左起] 陳曼珊、 黃德琪及謝貫堯(Bird 
and Bird)
[L-R] Michelle Chan, Alison Wong & 
Tse Koon Yiu (Bird and Bird)

向雪懷(會員)
Jolland Chan 
(member)

蔡映媚(高露雲律
師行)
Yvonne Chua 
(Wilkinson & 
Grist)

[左起] 宣萱及姜皓文
[L-R] Jessica Hsuan and 
Philip Keung

[左起] 會員 - 楊向杰及梅廣釗
[L-R] Members - Yeung Sheung 
Kit & Mui Kwong Chiu

樂隊 - RubberBand (會員)
Band - RubberBand (members)

[左起] 楊子衡(CASH行政總裁)、 俞琤
(會員)及陳永華教授(CASH主席)
[L-R] Elton Yeung (CASH CEO), YT 
(member) & Prof. Chan Wing Wah 
(CASH Chairman) 

[左起] 葉蔚瑛、 張麗賢、 楊振麟及陳振洋(太平洋酒
吧) 
[L-R] Audrey Yip, Toby Cheung, Michael Yeung & 
Darren Chan (Bar Pacific) 

[左起] 李丹萍及吳國恩(澳門作曲家、 作家及出版社協會)、 楊子衡 
(CASH行政總裁)及太太、 黎詩源(澳門作曲家、 作家及出版社協
會)
[L-R] Terry Lee & Yan Ung (MACA), Elton Yeung (CASH CEO)& 
Mrs Angie Yeung, Cherry Lai (MACA)

梁照林大律師(清
洪大律師事務所) 
Barrister Paul 
Leung (Cheng 
Huan Q.C., S.C.'s 
Chambers)

[左起] 麥騰星(CASH)及
郭志傑(香港酒店業協會)
[L-R] Toby Mak (CASH) 
& Patrick Kwok 
(Hong Kong Hotels 
Association)

[左起] 梁民福(香港
音像版權有限公司)
及鄺惠霞(創意香港)
[L-R] James Leung 
(PPSEAL) & Cindy 
Kwong (CreateHK)

[左起] 黎翠怡、 林漢釗、 伍栢強及胡紹基(港九無
線電聯會) 
[L-R] Annie Lai, Simon Lam, Edmond Ng & 
Johnny Wu (Radio Association of Hong Kong)

李再唐(會員)
Lee Joi Tong 
(member)

[左起] 關嘉麗及王萬民(香港
迪士尼樂園)
[L-R] Karen Kwan & 
Terruce Wang (Hong Kong 
Disneyland)

[左起] 馮添枝(國際唱片業協會)、 張惠慶(胡關李羅律師行)、  
陳樹鴻(電視廣播有限公司)、 左永然(音樂一週)、 楊子衡
(CASH行政總裁)及吳雨
[L-R] Ricky Fung (IFPI), Cheung Wai Hing (WKLL), 
Desmond Chan (TVB), Sam Jor (Music Week), Elton 
Yeung (CASH CEO) & Ng Yu

[左起] 陳志光(寰亞傳
媒集團)及許佩斯(英皇
娛樂)
[L-R] Gary Chan 
(Media Asia Group) & 
Shirley Hughes (EEG)

[左起] 葉惠康博士及太太
[L-R] Dr Yip Wai Hong & Mrs Yip 
Wai Hong

[左起] 林惠冰(創意香港)、 張健華(香港電台)
及楊子衡(CASH行政總裁)
[L-R] Fiona Lam (CreateHK), Albert Cheung 
(RTHK) & Elton Yeung (CASH CEO)

王國潼(會員)
Wang Guotong 
(member)

周凡夫
Chow Fan Fu

黃偉賢區議員
District 
Councillor 
Zachary Wong 

彭家麗(會員)
Angela Pang 
(member)

霍世潔
Jessie Hou

[左起] 鍾德浩(CASH)、 Jane Shum及Zoe Wang 
(Spotify HK Ltd)、 郭銳章(CASH)
[L-R] Tak Chung (CASH), Jane Shum & Zoe Wang 
(Spotify HK Ltd), Kenrick Kwok (CASH)

[左起] 會員 - 陳明志及
李家華
[L-R] Members – Chan 
Ming Chi & Li Ka Wa 

[左起] 會員 - 楊奇昌及
周龍威
[L-R] Members 
– Johnny Njo & 
Lawrence Chow

許翔威(會員) 
Hui Cheung Wai 
(member)

曾紀諾(會員) 
Tsang Kei Nok 
(member)

盧葦蓁 
Thalea Lo 

黃志淙(會員)
Wong Chi Chung 
(member)

[左起] 蔡和平及太太(蔡和平製作有限公司)、 楊子衡(CASH行政
總裁)、 潘源良(會員)及太太 
[L-R] Mr & Mrs Robert Chua (Robert Chua Productions), 
Elton Yeung (CASH CEO), Calvin Poon (member) & Mrs 
Calvin Poon

[左起] 徐小明太太及徐小明(會員)、 陳永華教授(CASH主席)、  
施熙德(長江和記實業)、 陳達文博士及Stephen Sun
[L-R] Mrs & Mr Tsui Siu Ming (member), Prof. Chan Wing 
Wah (CASH Chairman), Edith Shih (CK Hutchison),  
Dr Darwin Chen & Stephen Sun

[左起] 譚練邦(循理)、 謝景霞(iDance)
及梁賀琪(循理)
[L-R] Jeff Tam (BEACON Group), 
Mrs Grace Ng (iDance) & June 
Leung (BEACON Group)

李敬天(通利琴行)
Frank Lee (Tom 
Lee Music)

[左起] 劉燦明(CASH)及
Arica Ng (Facebook)
[L-R] Geoffrey Lau 
(CASH) & Arica Ng 
(Facebook)

[左起 L-R] Mrs & Mr 
Quinlan (Newnote Music 
Production Ltd)

楊家強(鳳凰衛視)
K K Yeung 
(Phoenix 
Satellite 
Television)

何哲圖(星夢娛樂)
Herman Ho
(Voice 
Entertainment)

[左起 L-R] Irene Padilla & 
Gemmarie Ho (P & P Music)

[左起] 盧敏儀、 孫敬安(馬天尼集團)、 泰迪羅賓(會員)、 
車淑梅及張文新
[L-R] Money Lo, Kimmy Shuen (Martini Group), 
Teddy Robin (member), Candy Chea & Cheung 
Man Sun

精選相片 Photo Gallery
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專題特寫  special featUre

第18屆CASH金帆音樂獎頒獎典禮前奏
The 18th CASH Golden Sail Music Awards Presentation

Ceremony Prelude

協會於2018年10月29日假太古坊ArtisTree舉行了「第18屆CASH

金帆音樂獎頒獎典禮前奏」。活動上率先頒發「2017 CASH

最廣泛演出金帆獎」，並揭曉「第18屆CASH金帆音樂獎」的入圍

名單，亦同時公佈「CASH音樂成就大獎2018」得主為盧冠廷。

‘The 18th CASH Golden Sail Music Awards Presentation Ceremony Prelude’ 

was held at ArtisTree, Taikoo Place on 29 October 2018. On this occasion, the 

Society presented the ‘2017 CASH Golden Sail Most Performed Works Awards’, 

announced the finalists of all categories of ‘The 18th CASH Golden Sail Music 

Awards’ and the recipient of the ‘CASH Hall of Fame Award 2018’ to be Lowell Lo.

一眾音樂人出席支持並分享入圍感受： 
Musicians showed their support and shared their joy in being selected the finalists:

1. (左起)張子堅、頡臣、舒文、Gin Lee、
方皓玟及許創基

 (L-R) Isaac Chong, Jason Ng, Schumann Lee, 
Gin Lee, Charmaine Fong & Jeffrey Hui

2. 徐沛昕

 Jessica Tsui

3. per se

4. (左起)馮穎琪、王詩安及李拾壹

 (L-R) Vicky Fung, Diana Wang & Subyub Lee

5. 岑偉宗(左)及譚展輝

 Chris Shum (L) & Samuel Tam

2017 CASH最廣泛演出金帆獎
CASH Golden Sail Most Performed Works Awards

粵語流行作品 Cantonese Pop Work (圖 pic 1)

陪著你走 Pei Zhe Ni Zou
作曲 Composer & 主唱 Performer：盧冠廷 Lowell Lo (右 R2)

作詞 Author：唐書琛 Susan Tang (左 L2)

出版商 Publisher：EMI Music Publishing Hong Kong (左 L1)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenter：陳鈞潤教授 Prof. Rupert Chan, CASH理事

CASH Director (右 R1)

國語流行作品 Mandarin Pop Work (圖 pic 2)

披風 Soar 
作曲 Composer：Jerald Chan / MJ譚傑明(左 L2)  

出版商 Publishers：Jerald Limited (admin. by Universal Music 

Publishing Ltd)(右 R2)/Passport Publishing (右 R1)

代理出版商 Sub-publishers：EMI Music Publishing Hong Kong (右 R1)/

Warner/Chappell Music Hong Kong Ltd (左 

L3) 

主唱 Performer：陳奕迅 Eason Chan (代表 Representative–左 L1)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenter：陳鈞潤教授 Prof. Rupert Chan, CASH理事

CASH Director (右 R3)

英語流行作品 English Pop Work (圖pic 3 & 4)

Castle On The Hill
代理出版商 Sub-publishers：Sony/ATV Music Publishing (Hong Kong)  

(圖pic 3 - 左 L)

 Universal Music Publishing Ltd  

(圖pic 4 - 左 L)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenter：朱國英 Tony Chu, CASH理事 CASH Director 

(右 R)

數碼歌曲 Digital Song (圖 pic 5)

長相廝守 Chang Xiang Si Shou
作曲 Composer & 主唱 Performer：ToNick (右 R2-5)

作詞 Author：梁柏堅 Leung Pak Kin (左 L1)/薑檸樂 gingerlemoncola (左 L2)

出版商 Publisher：The Fatboz Limited (admin. by Universal Music Publishing Ltd)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenter：朱國英 Tony Chu, CASH理事 CASH Director (右 R1)

戲曲 Chinese Operatic Work (圖 pic 6)

李後主之去國歸降 Li Hou Zhu Zhi Qu Guo Gui Xiang 
作詞 Author：葉紹德 Yip Shiu Tuck (代表 Representative–左 L)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenter：伍惠芳 Carol Ng, CASH理事 CASH Director (右 R)

本地正統音樂作品 Local Serious Work (圖 pic 7)

彩雲追月 Beautiful Clouds Chasing the Moon
編曲 Arranger：羅偉倫 Law Wai Lun (代表 Representative–左 L)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenter：伍惠芳 Carol Ng, CASH理事 CASH Director (右 R)

個人最多新作品演出獎──作曲家 (圖 pic 8)

Highest No. of New Works Performed — Composer
張家誠 Alan Cheung (右 R)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenter：陳永華教授 Prof. Chan Wing Wah, CASH主席 

CASH Chairman (左 L)

個人最多新作品演出獎──作詞家 (圖 pic 9)

Highest No. of New Works Performed — Author
陳詠謙 Chan Wing Him (左 L)

頒獎嘉賓 Award presenter：陳永華教授 Prof. Chan Wing Wah, CASH主席 

CASH Chairman (右 R)
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協會動態  cash news

Heart-to-Heart Charity Walk 
心連心慈善步行     25/11/2018

協會組隊參與兒童心臟基金會於香港科學園舉行的「心連心慈善步

行」，支持患心臟病的兒童。當日逾一百位會員、員工及親友熱烈

支持。步行完成後，大隊前往大尾督燒烤場繼續聯誼，與眾同樂。

在此，協會感謝步行隊及各贊助人的支持，期望往後大家繼續身體

力行支持及參與公益活動，共襄善舉。

The Society formed a team to join the ‘Heart-to-Heart Charity Walk’ held 
by the Children’s Heart Foundation in Hong Kong Science Park to support 
children suffering from heart disease. Over 100 members, staff and their 
friends supported the activity. After the walk, our team organised a 
barbecue gathering in Tai Mei Tuk which everyone enjoyed with great 
fun. We would like to express our heartfelt gratitude for the team’s 
support and to all the sponsors. We hope that everyone will continue to 
participate in charity activities in order to contribute to the community.

CASH Summer Open Stage 

CASH 暑期 OPEN STAGE
學界 BAND 。齊齊 SHOW 

6/12/2018

Staff Promotions
員工升職   

1/9/2018

CASH CEO Elton Yeung announced staff 
promotions at the annual staff party. 
Congratulations to all staff who were 
promoted!

協會行政總裁楊子衡於年度員工派對

上公佈員工升職喜訊。恭賀各位獲晉

升的同事！

2018年暑假尾聲，協會於九龍灣通利演藝廳舉行「暑期OPEN STAGE——學界

BAND。齊齊SHOW」，吸引約八十位青少年參與。活動先以「樂隊多面睇」為

主題，邀得樂隊Nowhere Boys、GDJYB雞蛋蒸肉餅、監製Adrian Chan及王雙駿

分享香港樂隊的出路及發展；緊接的下半部活動為「學界樂隊匯演」，參與匯

演的青少年樂隊大多為中學生及大專生，部分樂隊演繹原創歌曲，而兩隊嘉賓

樂隊更即場獻技，台下氣氛踴躍。活動最後頒贈獎項予表演出色的參加者，為

這半天的音樂活動劃上圓滿句號。

At the end of 2018, CASH organised the Summer Open 
Stage at the Tom Lee Academy Hall in Kowloon Bay which 
attracted over 80 young participants. The activity started 
with an open panel where two guest bands Nowhere Boys 
and GDJYB together with producers Adrian Chan and Carl 
Wong were invited to share their views on developing the 
career path for local bands in Hong Kong. The second part 
of the activity was the open stage where youth bands from 
higher educational institutions and secondary schools were 
given a chance to perform on stage. Some of the bands 
displayed their original works and the two guest bands 
also delivered wonderful performances. Prizes were given 
to the participants who performed well and this marked a 
satisfactory ending to the half-day event. 

Music Copyright Talks
音樂版權講座 26/10 & 27/11/2018

From time to time, the Society organises educational talks in schools to raise 
awareness on music copyrights among students. At the end of last year, Ridgely Wei 
(L on right pic), Head of Public Performance Licensing & Corporate Development 
(Education) held talks in Tung Chung Catholic School and the Hong Kong College 
of Technology. Students enthusiastically participated in quiz games which aroused 
their interests and copyright matters were explained in a simple way. They also 
actively asked questions and brought home useful knowledge.

協會不時到學校舉辦音樂版權講座，以增加學生對音樂版權

的認識。於去年年底，公開演奏版權及企業發展(教育)主管

韋正禮(右圖：左)於東涌天主教學校及香港專業進修學校舉

辦講座，並設問答遊戲，深入淺出講解版權知識。同學們皆

踴躍參與並積極發問，獲益良多。

CASH會員及員工支持者 List of Members and Staff Supporters

Adele Chan
Alfred Sze
Angela Wong
Annie Cheung
Bergan Yam
Bronson Cheung
Chau Pui Yin
Chloe Chan
Chung Kin Wa

Crystal Cheung
Crystal Har
Derek Lo
Dickie Wong
Eleanor Yu
Elton Yeung
Flora Lam
Gallery Chow
Grace Wong

Ho Wing Shan
Jimmy Li
Joanna Chung
Josephine Chu
June Li
Kenrick Kwok
Kent Lai
Kitty Ma
Lee Kwok On

Ma Kwan Tsz
May Ho
May Yeung
Michelle Kwan
Mimi Chan
Natalie Lau
Nicole Yan
Obee Chan
Peggy Poon

Poon Wai Yuen
Ridgely Wei
Sandy Li
Shan Fong
Tak Chung
Terence Ng
Tracy Lee
Tsui Man Ho
Wilson Kwok

Wing Cheung
Winnie Leung
Winnie Yin
Yiu Pui Yee

行政總裁楊子衡(後左七)與一眾獲晉升的同事合照。

CASH CEO Elton Yeung (back L7) took a group photo with the 
promoted staff.
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人物專訪  IntervIew 

訪問及撰文 interview & text：水月一 watermoonone
攝影 photography：www.trio-photo.com

地點 location：微熱山丘 · 中環半山 SunnyHills at Central Mid-Levels

李拾壹，是那種很能代表新世代的音樂人，態度、想法皆新

鮮。他活躍於社交網絡，比誰都懂得網絡語言和網絡生態，

貌似語無倫次，又彷彿言之有物，虛構朋友也有一大堆──John、司

琴低娃、房朝峰等；曾眾籌集資，出版唱片《小人物語》；毒男自白

的〈波多野結衣〉、反映網絡hater現象的〈小李〉等，筆下作品映照

出年輕人眾生相，他甚至跟專家Dickson合作，也造成話題；你說香港

樂壇悶蛋，他說世界樂壇也悶蛋。他甚至覺得出碟「好無謂」。「好

像我這種想法的人，在香港當然難行，但主流價值的人，又是否走得

很暢順呢？」他剛得到「CASH我唱我作新人獎2018」，這個獎項鼓

勵新晉唱作人積極發展，亦表揚他們於過去一年的突出表現。他獲獎

後，想必大家都期待看到/聽見他更多新奇鬼主意。

Subyub Lee is the kind of musician who can represent the new 
generation with fresh attitudes and ideas. He is active in social media. 

He understands the social media language and its ecology better than 
anyone else. What he says may sound incoherent on the surface, but 
his words seem to have content. He also has a lot of imaginary friends, 
such as John, Lowland Pianist, Fang Chao Feng and many more. He has 
published the record “Little, Little man” with crowd-funding. In this album, 
he communicated a single man’s confession through ‘God of Loneliness’ 
and reflected the network hater phenomenon with ‘Mr. Little Lee’. With all 
these, he portrayed the different faces of youngsters. He has even worked 
with Expert Dickson, and their collaboration was much talked about 
among the public. When you say the Hong Kong music scene is boring, 
he would say the world music scene is boring, too. He even thought that 
the idea of making albums was ‘pointless’. ‘In Hong Kong, it is of course 
a difficult road ahead for people who have ideas like I do, but do people 
with mainstream values have it easier in the long term?’ He was just 
awarded the ‘CASH I Sing My Song Award 2018’. This award encourages 
new singer-songwriters to develop their potential and commends them 
on their outstanding performance over the past year. After this award, 
everyone will certainly expect to see/hear more novel and ingenious 
ideas from him.

A  New  Generation
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人物專訪  IntervIew 

無路捉更好玩

「如果我算是新世代，那之前的世代是怎麼樣的？」李拾壹從香港

演藝學院戲劇學院畢業，學會了每事問。「新世代需要的電視節

目，叫《全民造星》。上一個世代？不需要，因為大家無時無刻都

在造星。」新世代音樂人，背後的智囊團隊，未必幫到你，求人不

如求己，自己首先要多才多藝，也就是「Slash」──泛指有多重身

分或多項職業的一族──無路可捉？「這才好玩！」

這已是第二次跟李拾壹做訪問，上一次與他聊天，他還沒有出版

首張EP《大膽小鬼》，「這段時間，我一直很努力做作曲人的角

色。」碰巧兩次都有談到Clockenflap，上回傾Bombay Bicycle Club，

這趟聊David Byrne，他興奮高呼後者「好勁」、「好有想像力」，

「連一個殿堂級的音樂人，都不停在變、找尋新方法。藉着大家對

他們已有的認識、理解，引進新聲音、新想法。」前輩如是，後輩

更應如此，「大家應該要清楚自己的長處短處。」

請喜歡我喜歡的東西

訪問李拾壹，集中談新世代音樂人的所思所感。譬如，他就沒有出

碟情意結，他甚至覺得「很無謂」，「不是不做音樂，而是為甚

麼要出碟？」唱片落在不懂欣賞的人手上，只會浪費塑膠、紙

張、墨水。「我們仍然以音樂表達訊息，但工具已不再像從前

一樣。」

音樂是他的根，但說到底，這一刻的他，只想讓別人知道自

己的想法，創作就不囿於單一形式，譬如最近他為HotCha的

Crystal作曲、編曲、監製，就連MV都由他構思，「我們必

須再清醒一點，音樂只是其中一種創作而已。」如果他明

天就擁有一個屬於自己的廚房，他會毫不客氣，煮製一碟只

有他才煮得出的餸菜，「如果你喜歡我，請喜歡我喜歡的東

西。」

難忘台灣觀眾講多謝

第二張作品《小人物語》後，現已一隔

三年，他不諱言，有許多想法已經不

一樣了。三年沒出碟，他卻笑說沒

有停過，密密接工作，事實上不少

人找他作曲編曲玩音樂，他也經

常以不同身分示人，除了作曲，

還有配樂，亦有組樂隊以三李團

名義一同發表歌曲。他說，大家

的想法一直被定型了，「Why 

not？為甚麼busker永遠只可以是

busker？為甚麼歌手不可以去變

魔術？」一旦被定型，大家便

會停下來。

Having No Way to Catch Means More Fun
‘If I am considered to be of a new generation, then what was previous 
generation like?’ Subyub Lee graduated from the HKAPA School of Drama 
and has learned to ask questions about everything. ‘The TV programme that 
the new generation needs is called Good Night Show – King Maker. What 
about the previous generation? No, they didn’t need this because everyone 
was “making” stars all the time.’ The think tank behind the new generation of 
musicians may not help you much. If you have to ask for help, why not help 
yourself? First, you must be multi-talented, that is, ‘Slash’ – which broadly 
refers to the kind of people with multiple identities or occupations – with no 
particular way to catch? ‘That is fun!’

This is my second interview with Subyub Lee. In our previous chat, he had not 
yet published his first EP “A Brave Coward (Singing Love Songs)”. ‘I have been 
working very hard as a composer during this period of time.’ We happened to 
have talked about Clockenflap on both occasions. Last time, we talked about 
Bombay Bicycle Club, and this time we talked about David Byrne. He expressed 
with excitement that the latter was ‘very awesome’ and ‘very imaginative’. 

‘Even a musician at this level constantly changes and seeks new 
ways to introduce new sounds and new ideas built on the 

existing knowledge and understanding that people 
already had about him.’ Given that a veteran still 

has such an attitude, there is no way the younger 
generation should do otherwise. ‘Everyone 
should understand his or her strengths and 
weaknesses.’

Please Like What I Like
In this interview with Subyub Lee, the focus 

was on the thoughts and feelings of the new 
generation of musicians. For example, he does 

not hold strong feelings about making albums. 
He even finds this idea ‘pointless’. ‘It is not that I 

don’t do music, but the point is, why do 
I have to make albums?’ When the 

albums fall into the hands of 
those who have no sense 

to appreciate it, this is 
just a waste of plastic, 

paper and ink. ‘We still 
express  messages 
with music, but the 
tools are no longer 
the same.’

Music is his root, but 
in the end, he just 
wants other people 

to know his ideas 

不一定要出碟，但他很渴望參加音樂節，大騷細騷都鍾意，這也是

新世代音樂人、歌手、樂迷都嚮往的事情，「我的強項也是現場表

演。」喜歡台灣的他，難忘之前在當地走小cafe巡演的經歷，尤其

是在高雄的演出，「最叫我驚奇的是，每一場都有人走來跟我說多

謝。」他覺得，或許他們沒有期待而來，卻享受其中，得到開心、

滿足，便說聲謝謝，這便是簡單又美好的事情，相似感受，他在順

德表演時也嘗過，彷彿離開香港就有趣了，「香港人不會如此。香

港人不明白音樂以至藝術的價值。」

Make It Cool Again

作為新世代，他渴望新聲音，但那不一定就要天馬行空，「也可以

把舊的東西，make it cool again。你看Cigarettes After Sex，你講不講

得出他們在音樂上有甚麼新東西？但你就是覺得他們很chill、很正。

草東沒有派對的音樂很新嗎？還不是兩支結他，便玩到那麼古怪的

approach。」這個後現代年頭，各種藝術形態早已成熟，不再新鮮？

「我覺得還有很多路可以走。」

跟李拾壹談了「新世代歌手」那麼久，他最後居然鏡頭一轉：「我

不覺得自己是歌手，我最重視的身分，是作曲人。」他也稱自己做

藝術學生。「藝術學生是一輩子的身分，我其實演藝未畢業。」

「我希望可以年輕一世。」無論如何，作為新世代，請繼續為大家

帶來衝擊，打破各人對於音樂的想法吧。

李拾壹參與電視節目《Good Night Show全民造星》的音樂製作並於總決賽擔任表
演嘉賓。
Subyub Lee took part in the music composition for the TV’s Good Night Show – King Maker and 
performed for the grand final.

李拾壹近來為其他歌手創作歌曲並構思MV。
Subyub Lee has composed songs for other singers and has also provided ideas for an MV recently.

at the moment, and the creation is therefore not confined to a single form. For 
instance, he recently composed, arranged, and produced a song for HotCha’s 
Crystal, and he even conceived the idea for the MV. ‘We must wake up to the 
fact further. Music is just one kind of creations.’ If he has a kitchen of his own 
tomorrow, he won’t wait for a single second and will start cooking a dish that 
only he can cook. ‘If you like me, please like what I like.’

Unforgettable When the Taiwanese Audience Said 
Thank You
It has been three years now since his second work “Little, Little man” was 
released. He did not deny that a lot of his ideas were no longer the same. With 
no albums released over the past three years, he laughed and said that he 
has never stopped and his work schedule was full. In fact, many people have 
invited him to do compositions, arrangements and play music, and he has 
often presented himself in different roles. In addition to compositions, he also 
did scoring, and released songs together with a band under the name of San 
Li Tuan. He said that people have fallen into the trap of stereotypes. ‘Why not? 
Why should a busker only be a busker? Why can’t a singer do magic?’ Once 
stereotypes are formed, people won’t see further.

Making albums is not a must for him, but he is very eager to participate in 
music festivals. He likes doing shows no matter how big or small, and this is 
something the new generation of musicians, singers, and fans aspire to. ‘My 
strength is also in live performances.’ As a person who likes Taiwan, he will never 
forget the experience of doing a small cafe tour in the local area, especially in 
Kaohsiung. ‘What surprised me the most was that everyone came up to me 
to say thank you after every show.’ He thought that maybe they had come 
without any expectations, but it turned out they enjoyed it. They were happy 
and satisfied, and that’s why they said thank you. This gesture was something 
simple and beautiful. He had a similar experience at his performance in Shunde, 
as if things would be interesting as long as they are not happening in Hong 
Kong. ‘Hong Kong people are not like this. Hong Kong people don’t understand 
the value of music and art.’

Make It Cool Again
As new generation, he longs for new sounds, but that do not have to be far-
fetched. ‘You can also take something old and make it cool again. Look at 
Cigarettes After Sex. Can you tell if there is anything new in terms of their 
music? You just find it very chill and fantastic. Is the music of No Party for 
Cao Dong very new? It is just two guitars, but they achieve such a strange 
approach.’ Is it true that various art forms have reached their sophistication in 
this post-modern era and things are no longer fresh? ‘I think there are still a lot 
of directions we can take.’

After talking with Subyub Lee about ‘new generation singers’ for so long, he 
suddenly shifted ‘the lens’, ‘I don’t think I am a singer. I am a composer, and 
that is something I value the most.’ He also called himself an art student. ‘Being 
an art student is an identity for a lifetime. Actually, I never graduated from the 
HKAPA.’ ‘I hope that I can be young forever.’ In any case, as new generation, 
please continue to shock everyone and break people’s ideas about music. 
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CASH音樂基金  Music Fund
旨在透過廣泛贊助本地音樂活動及項目，提高本地音樂創作水平及培育音樂人才。如欲了解更多資訊或申請方法，請電郵至music.fund@cash.org.hk。

Aims to promote a higher standard of local music composition and to nurture songwriting talents by sponsoring a wide range of musical activities and 

projects in Hong Kong. For more information or application procedures, please e-mail us at music.fund@cash.org.hk.   

香港當代音樂節：樂在香港
Hong Kong Contemporary Music Festival: Hong Kong Delights
撰文 text: 香港作曲家聯會主席梅廣釗博士 Dr Mui Kwong Chiu, Chairman of Hong Kong Composers’  Guild
相片提供 photo courtesy: 陳日新 Sunny Chan

1. 由指揮林浩恩(背向照片者)帶領，香港兒童合唱團 Concert Choir 及高級組與
男高音譚天樂(前右一)在音樂會安哥。

 Encore performance by the Concert Choir and Senior Choir of the Hong Kong 
Children’s Choir with Tenor Alex Tam (front R1), led by Conductor Dominic Lam (with 
his back to the camera).

2. 一眾作曲家、獨奏家、指揮及香港城市室樂團的樂手於演出後留影。  
Composers, soloists, conductor and performers of the City Chamber Orchestra of 
Hong Kong took a group photo together after the concert.

Hong Kong is a metropolitan city of diverse musical culture. With the 
past experience from our ‘Musicarama’ concert series and sponsored 

by the CASH Music Fund and supported by the Hong Kong Arts 
Development Council, we are embarking on a new chapter of the ‘Hong 
Kong Contemporary Music Festival: Hong Kong Delights’. We showcase 
our composers’ good musical works, present our own local music talents 
and music performance forces, and encourage innovative musical 
creations integrating modern and traditional musical compositional skills, 
with a focus on quality music compositions.

Contemporary music is the current art music in practice. It encompasses 
the contemporar y  musical  p ieces incorporat ing new music 
compositional techniques, the ‘avant-garde’ new musical pieces and 
the contemporary multimedia works integrating various art disciplines 
including visual arts, dance and theatre arts in the digital era; and finally 
the reconstructed works originating from pop music culture.  

The Hong Kong Contemporary Music Festival will be a biannual event. 
In 2018 we presented a rich and diverse programme including the 
Hong Kong Children’s choir and Veloz Harmonica Quartet, and the City 
Chamber Orchestra of Hong Kong with erhu and pipa soloists. 

There were also four symposia namely ‘Music and Words’ by Dr Ho Sung 
Chi and Prof. Mak Su Yin, ‘Marketing of Young Artists’ by Prof. Tseng Sun 
Man and Dennis Wu, ‘East Meets West’ by Dr Joshua Chan and Chow Fan 
Fu and ‘Music and Movements’ by Ian Ng and Willy Tsao which were held 
in the Lecture Hall of the Hong Kong Space Museum for four consecutive 
weeks from September to October 2018. 

We would like to thank the Hong Kong Arts Development Council, LCSD, 
RTHK Radio 4 and CASH for their kind support. While the two concerts 
and symposia were held successfully, we look forward to a successful 
concert of ‘City Contemporary Dance Company and MR. Quartet’ coming 
in June 2019.

香港是一個國際大都會，本身融合多元音樂文化。香港作曲家聯

會吸取以往「音樂新文化」活動的經驗，於2018年10月籌辦

第一屆「香港當代音樂節：樂在香港」，並由CASH音樂基金贊助及

香港藝術發展局資助。音樂節的目的是展示香港當代音樂創作、呈

現香港當代音樂表演藝術力量、鼓勵並融和優秀的傳統音樂精粹及

結合現代作曲技法，在不斷發展創新的多元文化藝術環境下，以傳

承創新的思維去發展以及推廣香港當代音樂創作。

當代音樂涵括當下一切藝術音樂，包括繼承傳統音樂並融合現代作

曲技法的音樂創作、具前瞻性的新音樂及融合其他藝術力量的跨界

音樂，當中包括結合舞蹈、舞台表演藝術、影視藝術、話劇、媒體

及電子科技傳媒媒體等音樂創作，以及對流行音樂文化的藝術再創

造和加工。 

「香港當代音樂節」計劃每兩年籌辦一次。今次是第一屆，節目非

常豐富，多姿多采，已舉辦的音樂會包括10月份於香港大會堂劇

院舉行的「香港兒童合唱團 —Veloz口琴四重奏」及「香港城市室

樂團 —二胡及琵琶獨奏」。

另外，我們還於9至10月連續四星期在香港太空館演講廳舉辦了四

場研討會，講者及主題包括：何崇志及麥淑賢之「音樂與文字」； 

鄭新文及胡銘堯之「演藝新進 : 營銷策略」；陳錦標及周凡夫之

「中。西」；伍家駿及曹誠淵之「音樂與肢體」。執筆時首兩場音

樂會已經成功演出，深受觀眾歡迎。

在此祝願2019年6月的音樂會「城市當代舞蹈團—MR. 四重奏」

演出成功。我們在此感謝各演出單位，亦感謝香港藝術發展局、

康樂及文化事務署、香港電台第四台及香港作曲家及作詞家協會

的支持。

城市當代舞蹈團 — MR. 四重奏
City Contemporary Dance Company and MR. Quartet
日期 Date:  1/6/2019
時間 Time:  下午3 p.m. & 晚上8 p.m.
地點 Venue:  上環文娛中心劇院 

 Theatre, Sheung Wan Civic Centre

1

2

贊助項目  SponSorShIpS

Wong Ka Keung Steve     黃家強

新加入承繼人會員 New Successor Member

Seeahole Limited     視奧有限公司

新加入出版人會員 New Publisher Member

2018 年 10 月 23 日舉行的理事會，通過下列作家、承繼人及出版人成為本協會之普通會員。

The following writers, successor and publisher have been elected as Associate Members at the Council Meeting 
on 23 October 2018.

會員專區  MeMberS' newS

新加入作家會員 New Writer Members
1. Cheung Byron Ho 張可永
2. Cheung Ho Sum 張可森
3. Cheung Ka Lun 張嘉倫
4. Cheung Kit Bong 張傑邦
5. Chu Wai Chun John  朱偉俊
6. Chung Ka Ying Katherine 鍾嘉盈
7. Chung Sai Man Simon 鍾世文
8. Hau Mei Ling 侯美玲
9. Kan Kam Sheung 簡錦嫦
10. Kwan Wai Ting Grace 關慧婷
11. Lai Yiu Ming  黎曜銘
12. Lam Chun Ho 林振豪
13. Lam Yuk Choi 林玉才
14. Lau Cheuk Ho 劉卓豪

15. Leung Chung Yin 梁頌然
16. Leung Ka Yan 梁嘉茵
17. Leung Nga Lam Angel 梁雅琳
18. Lui Chun Kit 雷俊傑
19. Shek May Chu Maggie 石美珠
20. Shum Hanford Lon-Heng 岑朗恒
21. Tam Yat Sing 譚逸昇
22. Tam Yiu Lun 譚耀倫
23. Tang Chak Yan 鄧澤恩
24. Tsang Ho Yi 曾浩義
25. Wong Tak Kei 黃德基
26. Yeung Tung 楊彤
27. Yick Tsz Chun 易子竣
28. Yu Tsz Long 余梓朗

新會員 New Members

恭賀會員 Congratulations to Members

林奕匡榮獲「2018 CASH 最佳創作歌手獎」
Phil Lam Received ‘2018 CASH Best Singer-songwriter Award’

17/12/2018

林奕匡(右)於香港電台舉辦的「第四十一屆十大中文金曲

頒獎典禮」上獲頒「2018 CASH最佳創作歌手獎」，並

由協會理事梁榮駿(左)頒發。此獎項由香港電台與本協會

合辦。

Phil Lam (R) was awarded ‘2018 CASH Best Singer-songwriter 

Award’ at the 41st Top Ten Chinese Gold Songs Award 

Presentation Ceremony hosted by Radio Television Hong Kong 

(RTHK). The award was co-presented by RTHK and CASH and 

presented by CASH Director Alvin Leong (L). 

16

相片提供 photo courtesy：香港電台 RTHK
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撰文 text：周凡夫 Chow Fan Fu (原文為中文版 Original text in Chinese)

樂能蓄勢 正待綻發
──2018年香港正統樂壇回顧
Gaining Momentum and Ready to Bloom 
— Review of the Hong Kong Serious Music 
Scene in 2018

回顧2018年姿采仍然繽紛的香港正統樂壇，大可用「樂能蓄勢」來形容，這可說是西九文化區發展的延誤，1989年香港文化中心啟用

後，便未有新場館落成，引致香港演藝發展祇能繼續蓄勢的「成果」；此一成果在中國大陸「一帶一路」和「大灣區」發展的「推波

助瀾」下，加上西九文化中心的場館隨著2019年戲曲中心啟用後陸續落成，綻發出更大的光芒應指日可待。

Looking back, the flourishing serious music scene in Hong Kong in 2018 could be described as ‘gaining momentum’. This could be due to the 
delayed development of the West Kowloon Cultural District (WKCD). No new venues were completed after the opening of the Hong Kong 

Cultural Centre in 1989. This led to the ‘outcome’ that the development of Hong Kong performing arts could only continue to gain momentum; with 
the development of the ‘Belt and Road Initiative’ and the ‘Greater Bay Area’ on the Mainland, together with the opening of the WKCD Xiqu Centre in 
2019 followed by successive completion of venues of the District, its brightness will hopefully be more radiated in the near future.

活動板塊繽紛 兩大國際比賽
回顧2018年，作為象徵香港中西音樂文化的兩大旗艦樂團，都展現

出旗艦的本色，香港管弦樂團在音樂總監梵志登領導下，既完成連續

四年的華格納全套樂劇《指環》的製作和錄音，9月進入第四十五個

樂季，更於三十八套樂季音樂會中演出首演作品超過二十首，並邀來

多位國際樂壇巨星合作，見出了樂團的水平地位與自信。香港中樂團

則在終身指揮閻惠昌的帶領下，以多元化節目和頻密的外訪巡演來繼

續鞏固業界的龍頭地位，除了再訪新加坡以及首次到訪昆明，更成為

本港首個走進清華、北大和浙江大學等中國內地高校的香港藝術團

體，而每次外訪節目中都必然安排有香港作曲家的作品。

此外，還有不少節慶式、系列式音樂活動，貫徹全年，亦讓2018年

的香港樂壇活動好不熱鬧。在2018年香港樂壇的活動板塊中，歌

Active Sectors with Two Major International 
Competitions
In 2018, the two flagship orchestras being the icons of the Chinese and 
Western music cultures in Hong Kong have both showcased their true 
colours. Under the leadership of Music Director Jaap van Zweden, the Hong 
Kong Philharmonic Orchestra (HK Phil) has manifested its capacity, status 
and confidence by completing the four-year production and recording of 
the Wagner’s Ring  Cycle in full length and, having entered the 45th season 
in September, performed more than 20 pieces of premiered works in 38 
seasonal concerts, and invited many international music stars for cooperation. 
Meanwhile, under the leadership of Principal Conductor for Life Yan Huichang, 
the Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra (HKCO) continued to consolidate its leading 
position in the sector with diverse programmes and frequent outgoing visits 
and tours. In addition to revisiting Singapore, the orchestra visited Kunming for 

劇、音樂劇和結合戲劇的音樂劇場顯得特別活躍外，還成功舉辦了兩

項影響深遠的國際性比賽：香港小交響樂團舉辦的第一屆香港國際指

揮大賽，和非凡美樂主辦的香港國際歌劇聲樂比賽2018。

交流活動增多 比賽獲獎揚名 
在大量的到訪香港名團名家帶來的刺激下，這些年間香港本地的音樂

水平不僅亦被激發，外訪交流演出與在國際間獲獎揚名的成績，在過

去一年就更為可觀。在眾多外訪中，香港小交響樂團再度獲邀到訪韓

國統營國際音樂節，與十個樂團組成音樂節樂隊，更突顯了音樂交流

的作用；至於梁建楓與拔萃女書院交響樂團外訪武漢，與當地的青年

樂團同台演出，除交流意義外，這項首個經由香港高鐵外訪的樂團活

動，更預示了高鐵交通會帶動香港到內地的音樂交流。至於香港藝術

發展局首次組織本地音樂工作者代表團到荷蘭參與音樂博覽會，讓本

地音樂家與國際同業交流及開拓海外合作機會，那就更是為未來更大

的交流活動的「主動出擊」。 

至於少年小提琴手舒寧佳、黃沛盈及鋼琴手徐穎彤，還有青年鋼琴手

沈靖韜、黃家正，以及聖士提反書院附屬小學合唱團和學校樂團、聖

保羅男女中學童聲合唱團的「外訪」，都在不同的國際音樂比賽中贏

得佳績，都是可喜可賀之事；而香港口琴界在北京第十二屆亞太口

琴節贏得三十個獎項，和第六屆首爾國際口琴節亦贏得包括最高榮譽

的「首爾市長獎」在內，合共十六個獎項的破紀錄，更是讓人興奮之

事。此外，吳懷世獲聘為首爾愛樂樂團副指揮、陳以琳獲聘出任安特

衞普交響樂團首席指揮、女高音劉卓昕簽約成為環球唱片(香港)旗下

藝人後推出首張個人專輯、青年鋼琴家王致仁的個人大碟贏得「李斯

特‧費倫茨國際唱片大獎」等訊息，都是2018年香港的榮譽，還見

出香港年青一代的驕人音樂實力。 

音樂創作能量 按月層出不絕
不過，更重要的音樂實力仍要看在音樂創作上的能量。回顧2018

年，與音樂創作有關的活動，可以說是每一個月都層出不絕。現且按

月份先後為序，以世界首演的香港作品為主，每月祇擇其一，列述於

下﹕

1月、兩齣室內歌劇世界首演：由陳慶恩作曲、意珩編劇，改編自徐

訏同名小說的《鬼戀》，以及亞洲協會香港中心委約創作以外傭為題

的《Mila》，創作團隊和演員陣容更匯聚了香港、菲律賓和美國藝術

家。

2月、在第46屆香港藝術節一百三十場演出中，包括十五個世界首演

和十三個亞洲首演作品。 

3月至6月期間、2018年社區文化大使竹韻小集在九龍新界各區舉辦

十二場「香港音樂地圖」音樂會，演出以香港不同地區特色為題材的

作品。這可說是一個充滿香港音樂色彩的月份。 

4月5月間、「創意間的親暱」舉辦了兩場世界首演音樂會，當中首

演了香港作曲家徐美玲的第二弦樂四重奏。 

5月、香港女青中樂團舉辦「中樂X敲擊」音樂會，世界首演伍敬

彬敲擊與樂隊〈萬佛朝宗異次元對戰〉，香港首演黃學揚〈歡慶序

曲〉，和陳思昂的〈生生不息〉。 

6月、香港音專68週年音樂會，世界首演梁永恆的器樂合奏〈Goddess 

of Peace〉，和馬寶月的揚琴獨奏曲〈虞美人〉。

7月、香港小交響樂團與駐團藝術家高世章合作，帶來「高世章的神

奇電影畫布」音樂會，為香港電影作曲家的配樂注入二次生命。 

8月、錢國偉作曲的〈鼓樂緣〉，於「經典鼓樂薈萃」音樂會中親自

帶領五代鼓樂子弟學員世界首演。 

2018年9月至2019年6月、香港作曲家聯會首辦「香港當代音樂節—

樂在香港」，請來香港兒童合唱團、Veloz、香港城市室樂團和城市

當代舞蹈團演出，另設四場研討會。

the first time and became the first art group in Hong Kong that stepped into 
higher education institutions on the Mainland, such as Tsinghua University, 
Peking University, Zhejiang University and many more, and the works by 
Hong Kong composers were certainly included in each of the outgoing visit 
programmes.

In addition, there were many festive and serial music events throughout 
the year, which enlivened the Hong Kong music scene in 2018. This year, 
the Hong Kong music scene not only had particularly active sectors of 
operas, musicals and musical theatres combined with drama, but also two 
international competitions with great success and substantial impact. These 
were the 1st Hong Kong International Conducting Competition organised by 
the Hong Kong Sinfonietta and the Hong Kong International Operatic Singing 
Competition 2018 hosted by Musica Viva.

Increased Exchange Activities and Contests with 
Awards
Under the spur of an enormous renowned groups and masters visiting Hong 
Kong, the local music in the city has been levelled up during these years. The 
outgoing exchanges and performances together with the international awards 
won over the past year have been very impressive as well. Among numerous 
outgoing visits, the revisit of the Hong Kong Sinfonietta at the invitation of the 
Tongyeong International Music Festival in South Korea to join 10 orchestras 
to form the orchestra of the festival has highlighted the role of musical 
exchange; the visit of Leung Kin Fung and Diocesan Girls’ School Symphony 
Orchestra to Wuhan to join the local youth orchestra for the performance was 
significant as it was the first outgoing event for an orchestra via the High Speed 
Rail (Hong Kong Section), which foreshadows that the High Speed Rail as a 
means of transport will promote musical exchange between Hong Kong and 
the Mainland. The visit of the first-ever local music practitioners’ delegation 
organised by the Hong Kong Arts Development Council to participate in the 
music expo in the Netherlands also allowed local musicians to exchange with 
international peers and to explore opportunities for overseas cooperation. This 
was an initiative taken for larger-scaled exchange activities in the future.

It was joyful and congratulatory to learn that in their ‘outgoing visits’, the 
teenage violinists Shu Ningjia, Wong Pui Ying and pianist Tsui Wing Tung, 
the young pianists Aristo Sham and KaJeng Wong, the St. Stephen’s College 
Preparatory School Choir and Orchestra, as well as St. Paul’s Co-educational 
College Treble Choir, all achieved great success in different international music 
competitions. We were also excited to see that the Hong Kong harmonica 
sector won 30 awards at the 12th Asia Pacific Harmonica Festival held in Beijing 
and a record-breaking total of 16 awards won at the 6th Seoul International 
Harmonica Festival, including the highest honour ‘Mayor of Seoul Prize’. In 
addition, it was an honour for Hong Kong in 2018 to hear the news that Wilson 
Ng was hired as Associate Conductor of the Seoul Philharmonic Orchestra, that 
Elim Chan was hired as Chief Conductor of the Antwerp Symphony Orchestra, 
that the Soprano Alison Lau signed an artist contract with Universal Music 
Hong Kong and launched her debut solo album, and that the young pianist 
Chiyan Wong’s personal album won the ‘International “Ferenc Liszt” Record 
Grand Prix’. All these illustrated the outstanding musical strength of the young 
generation in Hong Kong.

Monthly Surprises with Endless Energy for Music 
Creations
However, the more important musical strength was reflected on the energy 
for music creations. Looking back on the year 2018, activities related to 
music creations were arguably endless every month. Now, with mainly world 
premiere of Hong Kong works selected for each month, they are listed below in 
the order of month:

January: the world premiere of two chamber operas — Ghost Love composed 
by Chan Hing Yan, script written by Yi Heng, adapted from the novel of the 
same name by Xu Xu, and Mila  commissioned by the Asia Society Hong Kong 
Center with the theme of foreign domestic helpers, achieved by a creative 
team and cast of artists from Hong Kong, the Philippines and the US.

February: The 130 performances at the 46th Hong Kong Arts Festival, included 
15 world premieres and 13 Asia premieres.

由香港小交響樂團舉辦，香港國際指揮大賽的獲獎者及部份參賽者與評判大合照。

Awardees and part of the participants together with the judges at the Hong Kong International 
Conducting Competition organised by the Hong Kong Sinfonietta.

香港管弦樂團的華格納音樂會歌劇《諸神的黃昏》的謝幕場面。

The performers took the bow at Götterdämmerung, a Wagner opera performed by the HK Phil.

相片 photo：S Ka Lam相片 photo：周凡夫 Chow Fan Fu
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March to June: Windpipe Chinese Music Ensemble, a Community Cultural 
Ambassador in 2018, held 12 ‘Music Atlas of Hong Kong’ concerts in various 
districts in Kowloon and the New Territories, performing works that featured 
different local characteristics of Hong Kong. The Hong Kong music spectrum 
was fully spread in these months.

April and May: ‘Intimacy of Creativity’ held two world premiere concerts, 
including the premiere of String Quartet No. 2  by Hong Kong composer Meilina 
Tsui.

May: the Hong Kong YWCA Chinese Orchestra held the ‘YWCACO x 4GH’ 
concert, featuring the world premiere of Wan Fu Chao Zong Yi Ci Yuan Dui 
Zhan by Ng King Pan with percussion and band, the Hong Kong premiere of 
Celebration Overture by Alfred Wong, and Sheng Sheng Bu Xi  by Chen Siang.
 
June: the Hong Kong Music Institute 68th Anniversary Concert was held with 
the world premiere of Goddess of Peace by Leung Wing Hang in instrumental 
ensemble, and Yu Mei Ren by Ma Po Yuet in yangqin solo.

July: the Hong Kong Sinfonietta together with its Artist Associate Leon Ko 
presented ‘The Amazing Filmphony’ to bring a second life to the scores of the 
Hong Kong film composer.

August: the world premiere of The Drum of Love by Ronald Chin together with 
five generations of drummers under his leadership in the concert ‘Percussion 
Recital — The Classics’.

September 2018 to June 2019: Hong Kong Composers’ Guild hosted the first 
‘Hong Kong Contemporary Music Festival: HK Delights’, with the performances 
of The Hong Kong Children’s Choir, Veloz, City Chamber Orchestra of Hong 
Kong and the City Contemporary Dance Company, along with four seminars.

October: the month with the world premieres of many new songs: Spirited 
Lion Dance Drums, a new work by Mui Kwong Chiu with Lion Dance Drum(s) 
and Orchestra; Heroic — Violin Concerto by Yip Wai Hong (solo by Andrew 
Ling), Gu Xiang Zhi Ge by Alfred Wong, Ji Yi Lie Hen by Chiu Shing Him, and 
Yuan by Pius Cheung.

November: the RTHK Chamber Soloists newly formed by RTHK Radio 4 held 
its inaugural concert. In addition to playing classical works, the group also 
commissions and performs local works.

December: the creative radio broadcast work It’s a Heaven Over There by 
Samson Young was played together with invited artists on a mobile live 
broadcast vehicle travelling around the city with live music and discussion on 
various topics. The broadcast was available online and at RTHK Radio 4.

These activities related to creative works (not an exhaustive list here of course) 
were in a great variety of forms. The world premieres of Hong Kong works 
were also diverse in themes, styles and forms, highlighting Hong Kong’s long-
standing heritage of cultural diversity.
 

Closer with the Mainland, and Inevitably 
Internationalisation
All in all, the Hong Kong music scene in 2018 has been gaining momentum 
as a general trend. In the next few years, with the WKCD entering the stage 
of completion, the opening of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge and the 
High Speed Rail (Hong Kong Section), the driving force from the policies of 
the Greater Bay Area and the Belt and Road Initiative, as well as the increasing 
number of newly completed performance venues on the Mainland following 
the economic development, it is an inevitable trend that the development of 
Hong Kong music will become closely related with the Mainland.

However, it is also inevitable to go international given the accumulation of 
enormous music energy; it is expected that an increasing number of Hong 
Kong new generation will gain international reputation; more works from Hong 
Kong will continue to go into the international arena. In June 2019, the world 
premiere of Chan Wing Wah’s new work Symphony No. 9 will be performed in 
Toronto jointly by the local Kindred Spirits Orchestra and Hong Kong Oratorio 
Society. This foreshadows a phenomenon that there will be increasing works 
having their overseas premiere before being brought back to Hong Kong. 

撰文 text：馮禮慈 Fung Lai Chi (原文為中文版 Original text in Chinese)

2018香港流行樂壇回顧
Hong Kong Pop Music Review 2018

10月、是眾多新曲世界首演的月份：梅廣釗的獅鼓與中樂隊新作

〈獅鼓樂飛揚〉、 葉惠康的小提琴協奏曲〈英雄傳奇〉(凌顯祐獨

奏)、黃學揚的〈故鄉的歌〉、趙承謙的〈記憶裂痕〉，和張均量的

〈緣〉。 

11月、香港電台第四台新組成的香港電台室樂演奏家舉行成立音樂

會，除演奏古典作品，也委約和演出本地創作。 

12月、楊嘉輝充滿創意的電台廣播作品〈那裡會是個天堂〉，邀請

藝術家在流動直播車，於鬧市隨現場音樂遊走，討論不同議題，並在

網上和香港電台第四台播放。 

這些與創作有關的活動(當然未能在此一一列出)，可以見出形式多

樣，世界首演的香港作品，同樣多式多樣，風格、形式各自不同，凸

顯香港城市一直以來的文化多元特色。

與內地趨緊密 國際化更必然
綜觀2018年香港樂壇之勢，在不斷積累之下，在未來數年間，不僅

會因為西九文化區進入落成階段，港珠澳大橋和香港高鐵的開通，大

灣區、一帶一路的政策帶動，中國內地新落成的演出場館不斷隨著經

濟發展增多，香港音樂發展與中國內地越趨緊密是必然的趨勢。

但在樂能大量積聚的情況下，走向國際亦是必然之事；取得國際聲譽

的香港新一代增加，亦當可以預期；而香港作品走向國際就更會繼續

增加，2019年6月陳永華的新作品第九交響曲在多倫多由當地的交響

樂團Kindred Spirits Orchestra與香港聖樂團攜手作世界首演，更預示

了這種在海外首演後才會帶回到香港來的現象，亦當會日漸增多呢。

香港中樂團在 2018 年於中國內地巡演的場刊封面。

The programme covers for the tours of the HKCO on the Mainland in 2018.

在「閃耀香港 2018」，香港拔萃女書院交響樂團的指揮梁建楓(前左)與武漢音樂學院
東方少年交響樂團的指揮周進(前右)攜手在武漢琴台音樂廳演出後謝幕。

In ‘Shan Yao Xiang Gang 2018’, Leung Kin Fung (front L), the conductor of the Diocesan Girls’ 
School Symphony Orchestra, joined hands with Zhou Jin (front R), the conductor of the 
Dongfang Shaonian Orchestra of the Wuhan Conservatory of Music, to perform at the Wuhan 
Qintai Concert Hall and took the bow after performance.

哀悼盧凱彤
任何歌手或音樂人離世都令人惋惜，然而以取走自己生命方式作終

結就特別令人震驚、失措和哀傷。盧凱彤的離世對樂迷、音樂人以

至公眾都引起巨大震動和哀痛，這從新聞及網絡媒體反應可知。一

來是盧凱彤與樂壇不同界別及類型的音樂人時有合作，音樂貢獻

大；二來是她生前的情緒病得到廣泛報導，大眾市民得知其病況，

她是讓市民更了解情緒病的公眾人物之一。如此情況下，她的去世

自然於整個社會迸出了難受的劇震。我們悼念盧凱彤之餘，不少音

樂人已指出，要做更好的音樂，讓香港樂壇發展得更好。

數碼單曲與Side Tracks此消彼長
在互聯網及數碼聽歌時代，大家已回到單曲年代，數碼單曲在2018

年進一步成為主流出歌或出碟方式。大家都將新歌先發放到音樂平

台及電台，「儲夠」派過台的單曲後才出碟。發展至不少專輯或EP

內大部分歌曲皆曾是派台單曲，甚至全部是派台單曲！這樣，side 

tracks在今天就變得愈來愈罕有了。

Mourning Ellen Loo
It is such a pity when any singer or musician passes away, but it is particularly 
shocking, bewildering and sad when someone takes her own life. The death of 
Ellen Loo has caused great shock and sorrow to fans, musicians and the public, 
as reflected in reactions from the news and online media. First of all, Ellen had 
often worked with musicians from different fields in the music scene and had 
big contributions to the industry. Secondly, her mood disorder was widely 
reported during her lifetime. The public knew about her condition and she 
was one of the public figures who raised awareness on mood disorders. Under 
such circumstances, her passing naturally caused an unbearable shock to all 
of society. We mourn for Ellen, and more importantly, many musicians have 
committed to better music and developments for the Hong Kong music scene.

Digital Singles Thrived and Side Tracks Shrank
In the era of the internet where people listen to songs digitally, singles have 
made a comeback. In 2018, digital singles took a further step forward and 
became the mainstream way of releasing songs or albums. People release new 
songs on music platforms and radio stations first, and launch CDs after they 
have ‘stored’ enough ‘plug songs’. This developed to the extent that most of the 
songs in many albums or EPs were previously ‘plug songs’, and in some cases, 
all were ‘plug songs’! As such, side tracks have become increasingly rare today.

全球樂壇市場經過十多年下跌，2015年首次轉勢，2016、17年保持上升，令業界出現較樂觀的情緒。香港樂壇於2015年也出現了近年

難得一見的熱鬧，一些歌曲掀起了「洗版」熱潮，香港樂壇似乎有復甦迹象，然而過後兩年未能承接沸騰之勢更上層樓，2018年發展

又怎樣呢？以下是香港流行樂壇於2018年一些現象與較重要之事件：

The global music market had been in decline for more than a decade before it turned around for the first time in 2015, and continued to rise in 
2016 and 2017. This gave way to more optimism in the industry. In 2015, a dynamic emerged in the Hong Kong music scene, somewhat of a 

rare phenomenon in recent years. Certain songs ‘flooded the screen’ which seemed to signal a recovery of the Hong Kong music scene. However, 
the heat did not last and things leveled out the following two years. What were developments like in 2018? Some significant phenomena and 
events of the Hong Kong pop music scene in 2018 are presented below:

盧凱彤為樂壇留下不少好作品。

Ellen Loo left the music scene with many impressive works.
Supper Moment 於 2018 年大豐收。

Supper Moment had a growth spurt in 2018.

相片 photo：周凡夫 Chow Fan Fu

相片 photo：深圳萊茵河公司 Rhine Culture Communication Company of Shenzhen
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黃牛風波
演唱會黃牛票在2018年不單在音樂圈引起爭論，更提升為市民的民

生議題。多位歌手的演唱會掀起了黃牛風波，其中劉德華演唱會更

因輪候購買門票導致傷人事件，而決定不設售票處售票。香港演唱

會已有幾十年歷史，黃牛黨也不是今天才有，為何2018年黃牛風波

特別盛？箇中原因很多，例如世道人心轉變等，不過這大概也反映

出香港演唱會市道近年越趨熾熱吧？近期業界發表了對打擊黃牛措

施的業界觀點，有待各界來達成對付黃牛黨方法的共識。

 

造星節目
香港以往的音樂選秀節目大多是選歌手，且都盡量表現出要選實力

派。ViuTV的《Good Night Show全民造星》則擺明選偶像，且只選男

生，是近年一個較新鮮的構想(雖然它不全是個音樂節目)。本來，做

這類選秀或才藝比賽騷，地區細、市場小先天輸蝕，因參賽者水準

無法跟大地區大市場(如中、美、韓等)相比，容易給人感覺水準差

劣。《Good Night Show全民造星》先公開自我懷疑，又自嘲，這樣

就真實而透明地呈現香港參賽者的水準。論歌唱大部分參賽者的確

唱得一般，不過加入跳舞、戲劇等成份，部分參賽者還頗有創意。

節目變成展示香港一群年青人努力求進步的過程，變得有其意義，

是本年一個新意。

陳奕迅揚威台灣
在台灣「第29屆金曲獎」，陳奕迅贏得「最佳國語男歌手獎」，

《C’mon In~》奪得「年度專輯獎」。這是重要的獎項──一個香港歌

手能擊敗全台歌手，更一舉奪全年最佳專輯，難能可貴。更何況近

年金曲獎已加入中國歌手樂手競逐，能在此奪得年度專輯獎和男歌

手獎很不簡單。陳奕迅又一次令香港人感到驕傲。 

說得上是樂隊年吧？
在「第18屆CASH金帆音樂獎頒獎典禮」中，得到 「2017 CASH最廣

泛演出金帆獎──數碼歌曲」的是ToNick的〈長相廝守〉。由樂隊贏

得此獎，在香港實屬少有。之前香港樂隊贏得「CASH最廣泛演出金

帆獎──粵語流行歌曲」的有1992年太極的〈每一句說話〉、1989

年Beyond的〈真的愛你〉、1988年Raidas的〈傾心〉和1987年達明

一派的〈石頭記〉。事隔二十多年，又有樂隊贏得這代表著最高播

放率的獎。雖然ToNick贏的是「數碼歌曲」獎項，但已很難得，加

上〈長相廝守〉於2017年尾在各頒獎禮贏得多個重要獎項，顯示這

首歌真的非常成功。同時，Supper Moment成功打入紅館，反應十分

熱烈；2019年3月Dear Jane也將首次進軍紅館，這皆是樂隊受到大

眾歡迎的指標。 另外，主流歌手與樂隊合作，如容祖兒 x Dear Jane

〈心之科學 (Dear JY Mix)〉、或幾隊樂隊合作，如KOLOR x Yellow! 

x ToNick〈搖滾抗體〉，例子可不少，顯示香港樂隊正得到頗不錯的

回報與認同。 2018年可說得上是樂隊年吧？  

Buskers坐正
近年香港街頭演唱(Busking)成風，2018年有幾位buskers被唱片公司

簽下，正式踏上音樂事業之路。他們包括Judas Law(羅凱鈴)、黃妍、

李晧軒等。當中Judas Law更獲不少音樂以外媒體報導，是2018年社

會話題之一。香港街頭演唱者踏足樂壇的例子，非今年才有，但在

2018 年buskers是比以前更受到注視了。展望未來，buskers有望成為

香港歌手的一個重要來源。

新人相當多
雖說香港樂壇勢弱，2018年本地樂壇卻

有大量新人湧入，彷彿他們不被疲弱市

道或其他人的悲觀情緒影響。2018年部

分新人有洪嘉豪、劉卓軒、SUNSET OR 

RISE、貝詩畢頓Posh Button、陳嘉茵、

吳嘉熙、GTB(Serrini與楊彤)、曾樂彤、

LuvDat、譚杏藍等。上述新人並非一定

於2018年派第一首歌，有些是之前已

出道和派歌的，不過一直未結集或有所

間斷，所以仍算新人。這些新人有屬大

公司的、有屬獨立公司的，有自資的，

都高高興興地投身到這被認為「一池死

水」的樂壇去。看來有不同看法的人也

不少。究竟哪種看法對？留待歷史作判

斷吧。

舊人也不少
不單新人高興地加入樂壇，不少舊人也

玩一份兒！這些資深歌手與組合或久休

復出、或復出後再接再勵，推出了他們

的歌曲或唱片，或開演唱會，例如：鍾

鎮濤、孫耀威、黃翊、BOYZ、謝霆鋒、

黎瑞恩、傅珮嘉、蔡一傑、鄧健泓等，

新人舊人共聚一堂，十分熱鬧。

連續劇式歌曲
麥浚龍、謝安琪的〈羅生門〉開創了

「續篇歌曲」風潮後，「續篇歌曲」

在樂壇繼續發酵，張敬軒推出了〈櫻

花樹下〉十年終章〈百年樹木〉，而「續篇歌曲」又發展出「連續

劇式」歌曲或專輯，即是續篇之後再有後續。麥浚龍、謝安琪各有

新發展，麥浚龍有〈勇悍·17〉和〈困獸·28〉， 謝安琪有〈一個

女人和浴室〉和〈(一個男人) 一個女人和浴室〉。這邊廂Dear Jane 

2016年的愛情三部曲十分成功，唱片公司於2018年再推愛情三部

曲，由衛蘭、洪嘉豪、Dear Jane擔綱「不消失戀愛連續」三部曲。香

港人除了「追劇」之外新添了「追歌」娛樂，這是香港流行樂壇其

中一項創意，看來大家頗為受落。 

2018年香港樂壇有話題、有新方式，有些亮點，為數不少的新人

舊人參與、投入、工作與發揮，整體上這年有些生機，重見一點活

力。這年雖未說得上璀燦光輝，但能見到了生機展現，不也就改變

了我們對前景的觀感了麼？

The Scalper Storm
Concert tickets scalping not only incited controversy in the music circle in 
2018 but also became an issue for people’s livelihood. The scalper storm has hit 
several concerts, and an assault incident even took place in a waiting queue 
for Andy Lau’s concert tickets, which resulted in the decision to halt ticket sales 
at the ticket office. Concerts in Hong Kong have taken place for decades, and 
the scalper gangs were not born yesterday, but why was the scalper storm 
particularly severe in 2018? There are many reasons including a change of 
humanity, but does this somehow reflect that the Hong Kong concert market 
has become increasingly hot in recent years? Representatives in the industry 
have recently expressed their views on measures to combat scalpers, and all 
sectors are expected to reach a consensus on ways to solve the problem.

‘Star-making’ Programme
In the past, most of the Hong Kong music talent shows focused on singers’ 
selection, and they have tried to show that singers are selected based on their 
strengths. ViuTV's Good Night Show — King Maker  was straight in their stand 
of selecting idols and males only, which has been a relatively new concept in 
recent years (even though it was not entirely a music programme). Needless 
to say, doing such a talent contest is itself a congenital weakness because, 
given that it is held in a small region and market, the talent of contestants is 
not comparable with larger regions and bigger markets (such as the Mainland, 
the US, South Korea and many more). It is easy to demonstrate poor quality to 
people. Good Night Show — King Maker  started off by revealing self-doubt 
and self-deprecation. This helped present the level of Hong Kong contestants 
in a true and transparent manner. In terms of singing, most of the contestants’ 
singing was just ordinary, but some of the contestants did show some level 
of creativity when elements of dancing, drama and other components were 
added to their performances. The show has become a process where a group 
of young people in Hong Kong demonstrated their progressive efforts. This 
made the programme meaningful and gave way to a new concept this year. 

Eason Chan Shone in Taiwan
Eason Chan won the ‘Best Mandarin Male Singer’ award with “C’mon In~” 
winning the ‘Album of the Year’ award at ‘The 29th Golden Melody Awards’ in 
Taiwan. This was an important award as it was exceptional for a Hong Kong 
singer to beat all Taiwanese singers and win album of the year. Additionally, 
singers and musicians from the Mainland have competed for the Golden 
Melody Awards in recent years. It was extraordinary for a talent to win these 
two awards. Once again, Eason Chan has made Hong Kong people proud. 

A Year for the Bands?
In ‘The 18th CASH Golden Sail Music Awards’, the ‘2017 CASH Golden Sail Most 
Performed Works Awards — Digital Song’ was awarded to ‘Chang Xiang Si 
Shou’ by ToNick. It was rare for a band to win this award in Hong Kong. Previous 
examples of Hong Kong bands winning the ‘CASH Golden Sail Most Performed 
Works Awards — Cantonese Pop Work’ include ‘Mei Yi Ju Shuo Hua’ by Tai Chi 
in 1992, ‘Zhen De Ai Ni’ by Beyond in 1989, ‘Qing Xin’ by Raidas in 1988, and ‘Shi 
Tou Ji’ by Tat Ming Pair in 1987. After more than two decades, another band 
won this award for the highest number of performances. What ToNick won was 
the ‘Digital Song’ award, but it was already a very rare achievement. Also, ‘Chang 
Xiang Si Shou’ won several important awards at various awards ceremonies 
by the end of 2017. This showed that the song was a huge success. At the 
same time, Supper Moment has made its way to the Hong Kong Coliseum and 
received a very enthusiastic response; in March 2019, Dear Jane will also step 
onto the stage of the Hong Kong Coliseum for the first time, which indicates 
the popularity of bands. In addition, there were examples of mainstream 
singers working with bands, such as Joey Yung x Dear Jane in their ‘Xin Zhi 
Ke Xue (Dear JY Mix)’, or band cooperation, such as KOLOR x Yellow! x ToNick 
in their ‘Yao Gun Kang Ti’. This showed that bands in Hong Kong have gained 
quite remarkable rewards and recognition. So, it is quite right to say that 2018 
was a year for the bands, wasn’t it?

Buskers Became Singers
In recent years, street singing (busking) has become a trend in Hong Kong. In 
2018, a few buskers were signed by record companies and officially embarked 
on the road of their music careers. They included Judas Law, Cath Wong, Will 
Lee, and many more. Among them, Judas Law has been reported by quite a 

number of media outside the music sphere and has become the talk of the 
town in 2018. It was not new for Hong Kong buskers to step into the music 
scene, but they have gained more attention in 2018 than before. Looking 
ahead, buskers will hopefully become an important source of Hong Kong 
singers.

Several Newcomers
Though the Hong Kong music scene is perceived as rather weak, a large 
number of newcomers emerged in 2018 as if they were not affected by the 
weak market or other people’s pessimism. Some of the newcomers in 2018 
included Kaho Hung, Hinry Lau, SUNSET OR RISE, Posh Button, Kayan Chan, 
Cheronna Ng, GTB (Serrini and Yeung Tung), Tsang Lok Tung, LuvDat, and 
Hana Tam. The above-mentioned newcomers did not necessarily release their 
first songs in 2018. Some had already made a debut and released songs, but 
they were still regarded as newcomers because they had not yet launched 
an album, or they were interrupted in the process. Some of these newcomers 
were affiliated with large companies, some with independent companies, 
and others were self-funded, but they were all happy to join the music scene 

that was considered to be ‘a pool of stagnant 
water’. So, it appears there are varying opinions. 
Whose view is right? Let’s leave it to history for 
future judgment.

Many Veterans As Well
Not only were newcomers happy to join 
the music scene, many veterans also joined 
the game as well! These veteran singers and 
groups either came back after a long break 
or, had something new to offer after their 
comeback, launched songs or records, or held 
concerts, including Kenny Bee, Eric Suen, Wong 
Yik, BOYZ, Nicholas Tse, Vivian Lai, Maggie Fu, 
Remus Choy, Patrick Tang and many more. 
These newcomers and veterans came together 
and added dynamic to the music scene.

Serial Drama-styled Songs
After Juno Mak and Kay Tse had created the 
trend of ‘sequel songs’ with their ‘Luo Sheng 
Men’, ‘sequel songs’ continued to ferment in 
the music scene, with Hins Cheung launching 
‘Bai Nian Shu Mu’ as the final chapter for the 
10th anniversary of his ‘Ying Hua Shu Xia’. 
Additionally, ‘sequel songs’ have developed 
further into ‘serial drama-styled’ songs or 
albums, which means consecutive sequels. 
Both Juno Mak and Kay Tse developed their 
own new songs. Juno Mak with ‘Yong Han·17’ 
and ‘Kun Shou·28’ while Kay Tse with ‘Yi Ge Nu 
Ren He Yu Shi’ and ‘(Yi Ge Nan Ren) Yi Ge Nu 
Ren He Yu Shi’. On the other hand, Dear Jane's 
love trilogy in 2016 was a great success, and 
the record company launched another love 

trilogy in 2018, with Janice Vidal, Kaho Hung and Dear Jane singing the trilogy 
of ‘Bu Xiao Shi Lian Ai Lian Xu’. Consequently, Hong Kong people have started 
to ‘follow songs’ as a new sort of entertainment in addition to ‘following serial 
dramas’. This was one of the creative ideas in the Hong Kong pop music scene 
that seemed to be welcomed by the general public.

The Hong Kong music scene in 2018 was a year with headlines, new trends, 
and some highlights. A number of newcomers and veterans were involved, 
engaged in works and shone. All in all, this was a year with vitality and re-
emerging vigor. It might not have been a year of brilliance, but given the extent 
of vitality, our perception on its prospects has already changed, hasn’t it? 

麥浚龍及謝安琪的「連續劇式」歌曲為樂迷帶來驚喜。

Juno Mak and Kay Tse brought surprises to fans with their ‘serial 
drama-styled’ songs.

鍾鎮濤 2018 年尾的演唱會獲好評。

Kenny Bee ended 2018 with a well-received concert.
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戴晉揚
Mark Tai

唱作歌手
Singer-songwriter

徐 美 玲
Meilina Tsui

正統音樂作曲人
Serious Music Composer為何選擇音樂作為你的事業?

Why did you choose music as your career?
從小不善於表達真實的自己。小時候寄情於閱讀和寫作，初中時

看過師兄們的樂隊演出後，開始學木結他及自彈自唱。不久後發

覺音樂能讓我自然地表達自己，宣洩情緒，於是慢慢開始和同學

們組樂隊，後來更創作自己的曲詞作品。老實說自己的起跑線比

別人遲太多，大概十六七歲才學習基本樂理，十七歲時為了以後

能考上音樂學院，用一年時間考得八級鋼琴和樂理。即便如此，

我當時卻從沒想過放棄，因目標是希望考上美國波士頓柏克萊音

樂學院修讀編曲或製作，讓別人聽到我的作品和歌聲。

I have never been very good at expressing my true self since I was little. When 
I was a child, I enjoyed reading and writing. After watching my seniors’ band 
performances in secondary school, I began to learn acoustic guitar and sang 
along. Soon afterwards, I found that I was able to express myself naturally and 
vent my emotions through music, so I formed a band with my classmates 
and later wrote my own music and lyrics. To be honest, I started much later 
than the others. It wasn’t until the age of 16 and 17 that I started to learn basic 
music theory. At 17, I achieved grade eight in piano and music theory, all in 
one year in order to make admission into a music academy. Even so, I never 
thought of giving up, because my goal was to go to the Berklee College of 
Music in Boston, the US to study music arrangement or production, and allow 
other people to listen to my work and my voice.

在你的音樂路上, 何人對你的影響最深?

In your musical journey, who influences you the most?
我從小已經比較「老土」，因喜歡聽舊一點的歌，如早期的粵

語流行曲對我影響極大。顧嘉煇先生大部份的主題曲我基本上

都耳熟能詳；黃霑先生歌詞中透露的人生觀尤其扎心。說到

十六七歲那段時間，應該是馮翰銘先生的作品對我影響最深。

對於當時經驗青澀的我而言，他某些編曲作品有一種粵語流行

曲中少見的破格和瘋狂，印象非常深刻。後來我贏得「第25屆

CASH流行曲創作大賽」冠軍，並從美國畢業回港後和他合作了

一段時間，可謂獲益良多，大開眼界。除了感激，還是感激。

為何選擇音樂作為你的事業?

Why did you choose music as your career?
我覺得透過音樂來表達自己是最舒服的。我從小就說俄語、廣東

話、普通話和英語，但音樂始終是我的「母語」。只有通過我的

音樂，我才能夠準確地表達隱藏於內心的想法和情感，並讓別人

充分了解我。音樂世界吸引我的地方是它讓我們在表達和解讀上

有無限的可能性，而且我喜歡音樂上沒有用一定的「是或否」來

看待事物！在我看來，音樂是可以用來聯繫各界人士的最純粹的

東西，而當我們著重彼此的差異多於彼此的相似之處時，我會非

常珍視音樂的重要性。

I feel most comfortable expressing myself through music. I have been 
speaking Russian, Cantonese, Mandarin and English since I was little, yet music 
is still my ‘mother-tongue’. Only through my music am I able to accurately 
articulate my hidden thoughts and emotions and be understood fully as a 
person. What has drawn me to music is the limitless amount of possibilities 
for expression and interpretation, and I love it when there is no definite ‘yes or 
no’ answer to approaching things! Music, in my mind, is the purest thing that 
could be used to connect people from all walks of life, and I massively value 
the importance of music in times when our differences are highlighted more 
often than our similarities. 

在你的音樂路上, 何人對你的影響最深?

In your musical journey, who influences you the most?
對我而言，演奏我音樂的表演者就是最重要的「老師」。我非常

喜歡從表演者身上獲得反饋，因為他們會給我重要的建議(有時

以批評的方式表達出來)，讓我知道如何改善我的創作。音樂家

們都會展示他們的樂器能夠發揮到甚麼程度，或者有甚麼限制，

而我們會一起嘗試不斷突破極限。每當有表演者提出一種更有效

和可行的方式來實現我想要的聲音時，我都會感到特別興奮！

The most important ‘teachers’ I have are the performers who play my music. 
I absolutely love getting feedback from them because they give me vital 
suggestions (sometimes in the form of criticism) on ways to improve my 
writing. Musicians demonstrate what their instruments can or cannot do and 
together we try to push the limits further. I get especially excited whenever a 
performer comes up with a more effective and feasible way of achieving the 
sound that I want!

你對自己的音樂事業有甚麼期望?

What do you expect from your music career?
我希望我的音樂事業能夠令我與來自世界各地的人們更接近，這

樣只會激發我對音樂的熱情，帶領我一次又一次地經歷刺激的冒

險旅程。

I hope that my career in music will bring me closer to people from all around 
the world and that it will only fuel my passion for music and lead me from one 
exciting adventure to the next. 

對於「香港是文化沙漠」的說法, 你有何看法?

What are your views on the opinion that ‘Hong Kong is a 
cultural desert’?
聽到這樣的說法真的會感到心痛，因為香港有很多才華橫溢的藝

術家和音樂家。不過我必須承認，在許多人心目中，香港依然是

一個金融和商業大都會，而不是一個文化城市。藝術的領域的確

缺乏支持和強大的領導，而且坦白說，現時並沒有足夠資源重點

投放於發展以及推廣本地藝術家。我們絕對需要一些對藝術家

感同身受和具藝術背景(而不只是有管理經驗)的人來負責文化事

業。香港作為一個城市，我們也需要表明對年輕人才有信心，並

以他們為榮，不單止是當他們在海外載譽歸來的時候才這樣做，

而是在他們發展過程中的每一步就已經這樣看待。所以，請多些

觀賞我們的音樂會、藝術展覽和表演，並積極參與支持香港文

化！

Hong Kong has so many talented artists and musicians to offer that it 
genuinely hurts to hear such an opinion. However, I must admit that Hong 
Kong is still perceived by many as a financial and commercial metropolis, not 
a cultural city. There is certainly a lack of support and strong leadership in the 
arts, and, to be honest, not enough focus has been invested on developing 
and promoting our local artists. We definitely need people empathic towards 
artists and with a background in the arts (not solely in administration) to be in 
charge of culture. The people of Hong Kong also need to show that, as a city, 
we believe in our young talents and are proud of them every step of the way, 
not only when they bring home a prize from overseas. So please come to 
more concerts, art exhibitions and shows and play an active role in supporting 
Hong Kong’s culture! 

目前為止，你最喜歡自己創作的哪一首作品？為什麼？

Among all the pieces you’ve written so far, which one do you 
like the most? Why?
這是一個非常難答的問題。我的作品就像我的孩子一樣，它

們每一個都是從心出發寫下來的，並需要我付出大量的奉

獻和關懷。但如果真的要我選擇一首最喜愛的，我會選擇

〈Wagneresque〉，這是我在2018年3月為香港管弦樂團寫的一首

短篇管弦樂作品，這首作品亦於同年9月由哈薩克斯坦國家愛樂

樂團在哈薩克斯坦演出。每次聽到它都會讓我感到異常興奮！對

我來說，它既簡單又鏗鏘，帶著懷舊之情，同時又表達出極大的

樂觀態度。我也非常喜歡我在樂曲中使用的一首小民謠，大家都

說這是他們最喜愛的，因為讓他們想起了愛爾蘭！

This is a very hard question. My works are like my children, each of them was 
written from the heart and demanded a great amount of dedication and care 
from me. But if I were to really pick a favourite, I would choose Wagneresque, a 
short orchestral piece that I wrote for the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra 
back in March 2018, which was also performed in Kazakhstan in September 
of the same year by the Kazakh State Philharmonic Orchestra. It just never 
ceases to make me feel exhilarated every time I hear it! For me it is simple yet 
sonorous, tinged with nostalgia yet expresses great optimism. I also quite like 
the little ‘folk tune’ that I used, which people say is their favourite because it 
reminds them of Ireland for some reason! 

Ever since I was little, I have been rather ‘old-fashioned’. I liked listening to the 
songs in earlier times. For example, the Cantopops in the early years have had 
a great impact on me. Basically, I am familiar with most of the TV theme songs 
by Mr Joseph Koo, while the philosophy of life revealed in the lyrics of Mr 
James Wong really speaks to my heart. At 16 and 17, I would say the works of 
Mr Alex Fung had the most impact on me. At the time I was less experienced, 
and some of his arrangements were characterised by unconventional features 
and madness that were rare in Cantopops, and I found this very impressive. 
Later on, I became the champion of ‘The 25th CASH Song Writers Quest’ and 
returned to Hong Kong after graduating from the US and worked with him 
for a period of time. This was an eye-opening experience and I learned a great 
deal from it. I have no other words except to express my eternal gratitude.

你對自己的音樂事業有甚麼期望?

What do you expect from your music career?
有時候我跟朋友開玩笑，說為了讓人聽我唱歌於是開始寫自己

的曲詞，直到發覺經驗不夠再學編曲，最後才記起最喜歡的還

是唱歌。或許是因為這份執著和天真，驀然回首發現自己不知

不覺間成為一個曲詞編唱集於一身的音樂人。現在以自由身從

事幕後工作的同時，希望明年逐一地於各個平台推出親自打造

的歌曲。雖然也曾悄悄冒起放棄的念頭，但朋友的一句話「人

哋都未聽過你啲歌，出埋啲歌先啦！」令我立刻驚醒，所以即

便我孤身一人，也會盡力做好音樂。

Sometimes I joked with my friends that I started to write my own songs 
in order to let people listen to my singing. And then, I found out that I was 
not experienced enough, so I learned more about music arrangement until 
eventually I remembered that singing was still my favourite thing to do. 
Looking back, maybe because of this persistence and innocence, I’ve realised 
that I have gradually become a musician who composes, writes lyrics, creates 
arrangements and sings all at the same time. At present, while working 
independently behind the scenes, I hope to launch the songs I have created 
myself on one platform and then on another next year. There were times 
when the thought of giving up quietly emerged, but my friend’s words woke 
me up instantly, ‘People have not heard your songs yet. At least let them listen 
to them first!’ So, even if I am alone, I will do my best for my music.

對於「香港沒有樂壇, 只有娛樂圈」的說法, 你有何看法?

What are your views on the opinion that ‘Hong Kong has no 
music scene but only an entertainment industry’?
我實在沒有足夠的資格去評論，唯一能說的是，直到今天我還

是會在「最新本地派台」的歌單中找到讓我瘋狂重播的作品，

每一天也見證著每位於台前幕後為粵語流行曲兩脇插刀在所不

辭的人。

I’m really not in the position to comment on that. The only thing I can say is 
that up till today, I can still find works in the ‘Latest Local Plug Songs’ playlist 
that I will keep looping crazily. Every day, I witness each and every person on 
stage and behind the scenes devoting their hearts and efforts to Cantopops.

目前為止，你最喜歡自己創作的哪一首作品？為什麼？

Among all the songs you’ve written so far, which one do you 
like the most?
這不是標準答案，但我最喜歡的作品始終是「CASH流行曲創

作大賽」的得獎作品「花落誰家」。第一，這首歌唱的是自己

親身經歷，寫曲詞的時候更是人生中一段比較失意的時間。其

次是，這首作品的確成為我踏足這個行業的契機，可惜到現時

為止依然未能以個人身份推出這一首歌。朋友和粉絲一直追問

何時才推出這首歌，所以我計劃2019年第一首推出的便是這首

「花落誰家」。對不起，要大家久等了。

This is not the model answer, but my favourite work is indeed ‘Hua Luo Shui 
Jia’, the award-winning work of the ‘CASH Song Writers Quest’. First of all, this 
song is about my personal experience. I wrote this song during a rather sad 
time in my life. Secondly, this work has indeed become an opportunity for me 
to enter this industry. It’s a pity that so far, it hasn’t been possible to publish 
this song under my name. My friends and fans have been asking when this 
song will be launched, so I am planning to release it as my debut in 2019. 
Please bear with me and I apologise for this long wait.
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